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Terrorist Plot For
Of QovernrhentIs

NEW YORK, Jaw. 18 UP
Federal officials today declared'
the arrest of 17 men and the)
seizure of a small arsenal hadj
merely "scratched the surface"
of a terrorist plot to. overthrow
the United States government.J

"Morn uMib" were nrcdlcted
by United StatesAttorney Harold and set up dictatorship,
iii. ncnncuy, wuu buu tn u&
agents under J. Edgar Hoover
were "virtually forced"' to act now,
because their Investigations lndl-cat-

a scries of .bombing out
rugeswas Imminent.

Kennedy disclosed that FBI
agents closed In on the suspect
Saturday nightbecause they had
received Information of definite

IN

FarmFundIs
9 Million Sliy
By CLARK H. GALLOWAY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 UP)

Whether vfheat, corn and cotton

farmers will receive parity pay-

mentsvas large as they expect on
1939 cropswill depend on congress'
action in making up a $9,600,000
deficiency. As matters stand, they
face a four per1 cent loss.

The appropriation for parity
paymentson 1939cropswas 0.

The .Agricultural Adjust
ment administration, sizing up
conditions last year before the
planting season opened, estimat-
ed 5,300,000 farmers would take
part In the program. They drew
up their plans for parity pay-
ments on that basis.
But when the planting seasonar-

rived, farmers decided to
take pait in the AAA program.So
the parity appropriation fell $9,--
600,000 short of meeting the pay-
ments.

Congicsa may remedy the situa
tion cither by putting a $9,600,000
item for this purpose in one of the
early deficiency bills or by adopt-
ing ji,.resqluUM0tariAeJrJng this
amount into the-19- 30 parity fund
from the $225,000,000 appropriated
for parity payments on 1940 crops.

Unless congress acts,AAA offi-
cials said today, payments to
cotton, wheat and corn partici-
pants In the program will be 4
per cent less than had been
planned. .

'x SPONSORSHIP OF
QUINTS APPEARANCE
AT FAIR REJECTED

TORONTO, Jan. 15 UP) The
executive committee of the Cana-
dian Red Cross Society today re-

jected the proposal of the New
York World's fair that the Red
Cross sponsor exhibition 'of the
Dlonne quintupletsat the fair this

'summer.

ABILENIAN KILLED
IN AUTO COLLISION

ABILENE, Jan. 15 UP) Abilene
today had marked up its third
traffic fatality of the year 'with
the death Sunday evening of Wil
liam B 1 a rrtc enshlp,
father of two children, Blankenshlp
died about 18 hours after being
injured in a downtown collision of
two automobiles, I

r Edwin Bledsoe, 24, of Haskcii,
, who was tn the automobile which

collldod wltrj" that of Blankenshlp,
received internal injuries and a
DroKen ngni arm.

JapCabinet J!

Is Completed
TOKYO, Jan. 15 UPt Japan's

new moderate premier, Admiral
Mltsumasa Yonal, completed a
cabinet today which It was said
would continue Japan's present
diplomatic poHoy toward th
United States,
Admiral Tonal, a former Japan-

ese fleet commanderand' former
naval minister, ebbse as his for-
eign minister the veteran diplo
mat Hachlro Arita, who will suc-
ceed Admiral Klchlsaburo No-
mura.

Shunroku Hata and Vice Admir-
al Zengo Yoshlda, who were war
and .navy ministers, respectively,
in the outgoing cabinet of General
Nobuytiki Abe, were retained In
their old postsby the new premier,

GeneraL.Abe resigned yester-
day with his cabinetamid reper-
cussions over Jopanese-Amer-li

can relations. Admiral Yonal
late last night acceptedthe task

'

of forming a new government.
In ''fonalBg a new cabinet he
replaced aU but the ministers
ef the navy and war,
A "foreign office spokesmanIn

dicated In a press conferencethat
conversationswith United States
Ambassador C. Grew would be
ooaUauod to draft plans Mr a

! trad understandingt yiylasi the
sdstwg paet. The pre atjree--

saent, ssMWacea by

Instructions to one of the plot-
ter to setoff n bomb la pubMo
place.

The plot, hesaid, Included plan
to blow up buildings, raid utility
plants and government offices,
"liquidate" Jews, assassinatea
dozen unidentified congressmen

a
Hooter said those In custody

were 'tcmbcrs of an Inner circle
of the Christian Front, an antl-Semit-ic

organization. More than
half the suspects, he said, served
In tho active or reservebranches
of tho armedforcesof the United
States or Were membersof the
New York national guard
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Jlouston Lambert left, wajiu''Hdripd byiSberlff 'Ry;4ri
"mon, rlcht. at Hugo. OkUu af aismtcwlent.1--!
that he saw three Oklahoma Tmitally slayTHr. andvMrs.
Klmer and their baby, sort on Niw Year's Ke near Fort

Olila. Subsequently, von)1 state Investigator;
Bald Lambert told varying versions of the story! that the slay-
ing outgrowth of a dlcq some and that tho, convicts had
forced him to drive them to Rogers'home.

To ResignAs

DemoLeader
Grover B, Cui nlngham,chairman

of tho county executive democratic
committee, said Monday that the
committee had been convoked
Saturday to consider his resigna
tion and choose a successor.

Cunningham, who has held the
chairmanship of the committee
for manyyears,Is bis
resignation slice he Is a candi-
date in the pnmarles this sum-
mer. 1 1 1

He and Walton; JMorrlson are an
nounced ascandidateslor tneomce
of county Judge.

Meanwhile, the ferule an-
nouncementharvest struck a
snag Monday after bountiful
weekend. It was predicted that
the week would yield at least an
additional halt dozen aspirant
for office to go with the S2 al-

readyenteredtor It places.
Poll tax paymentsstood at 1,537

Monday noon and therewere signs
that the host of candidateswere
stimulating Interest in qualifying
as voters.

StateComptroller
GoesTo San Angelo

George H. Sheppard, state comp
troller, accompanied by J. W. Rey
nolds, chief of motor fuel tax
division, was due to leave Monday
afternoon for San Angelo after
having spent the weekend In Big
Spring,

The state comptroller said that
he was maklnc a routine visit of
district offices 'and that he
finding conditions encourc g
most of the state,and particularly
In West'Texas.

A veteran tqte official, Shep
pard has made no formal an
nouncement of candidacy
reelection to the post he holds, but
he!said here Monday that he plan
ned to make the race.

While he was here, district staff
members at the office
here for a conference with Shep
pard nd Reynolds.

PAVING STARTED.
ON NEW STRETCH
OF JOHNSON ST.

City crews plunged Into an ex
tensivepaving progfam Monday by
extendingthe surfacing operations
on Johnsonsouth, from lith to 18th
street.

B. J. McDanlcl, city superinten-
dent of operations, said that other
streetswould b under con-
struction soon, and Uiat the prp--
graaswould have to be expanded
rsalWy e ascsssity due "to the
avatiaUMy ot muck WPA labor.
Tka aety camqlsMoo last wsek ap--

ptva W mocks -

were being made to learn
the group had Influen-

tial or moneyed backers.He re-
plied: That would be the.logical
conclusion'

Overthrow
Uncovered

men were taken Into-- he order investigation
custody the raids,bui one was
released if was tuscoverea
be 'was victim of "mistaken
Identity."

Arraignedbefore FederalJudge
Graver Moscow In vnk
the men pleaded .Innocent.and
were held 950,060 ball eachfor

TeK 8.
They were chargedspecifically

with "conspiring to overthrow,
put and destroy by force
the government the United

FUGITIVE TRIO SOUGHT AREA
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Jail Breakers
Are Captured

DICKENS, Jan. 15 UP) Sheriff
John Koonsman of Dickens report
ed he had captured two men who
broke .his la.ll early Thursday.

They were John Norris and
Charley Jurecka, each about,39,
taken after Sheriff Koonsman
had takenup the hunt on foot,
trailing across wet pastures aU
the way from 8pur, where the
.men had abandoned.a stolen
automobile, to southeasternBor-
den'county.
They were found by Koonsman,

Sheriff Sid Reederof Borden coun-
ty, John Lynch of Scurry county
and others, after bloodhounds had
refused to follow the cold trail.

In rvDlenl westernfnihlon. the
peace officers proceeded on foot
when the going got too tough
for horses, and the chase led
them approximately 150 miles,
In a day and night march.
The men were surprisedshiver

ing beside a small campflre. They
had no blankets or gun, and Were
scantily clad.

For SHerlff Koonsman, who fell
In a hole and twisted his ankle In
the hunt, thearrests made a total
of seven men who have brokenhis
Jail since '1936. All
were captured.

The last two fugitives had been
held on grand Jury indictments

Charging passinga forged Instru
ment. They were-- the only prison
ers In the Jail at the time of the
break.

NEW CONTRIBUTORS
TO FINNISH

The Finnish relief fund from Big
Spring was up another$2 Monday,
with Contributions of $1 from C. F,
Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Kile. -

Their donationsbrought the local
total to $109.25. The Herald Will
continue to acknowledge all con-

tributions, which map be left at the
newspaper office or at either of
the two banks, and forward all
money to state headquarters;

FOUR INJ?AMIL
IN

GREENVIWiE, Jan.--J UP!
Four members of a .family were
dead today as the result of a head
on automobile collision near here,

Truett Lowe, 23, died at a Com
merce hospital this morning, the
fourth victim Of the crash yester
day that also Injured three"other
persons, ions critliially.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lowe and
thfc daughter,Mildred, W, of near
Fatrlle, Tex., war klHed, and Hush
WllttOM. Jr m. ul Wolfe CUV.
mm erittoaUy InJurM.

o

States,and oppose by force the
authority, thereof; also to seize,
take, and'possessproperty of the
United States."

Gov. Herbert th Lehman said
Eighteen,

subsequently

RELIEF

KILLED CRASH

of :4oy connection between tho
Christian Front and the person-
nel of the, national guard.

Rep. Emanuel CeHer (JNYJ
of Brooklyn, said hewas one,of
the congressmen marked for as-

sassinationand declaredthat as
ranking member of the house
Judiciary comnritteo liq" would
recommend legislation to In-
creasethe penalty for sedition.

See PLOT, Pg. 5, CL 7

CarStolenAt

ColoradoCity
.State and local officers here to

day Joined In an intensive search
for three men believed to be the
desperadoes who overpowered a
prison agent near Buffalo, Tex.,
Saturday and escaped, apparently
Into WestTexas.

Objects of the searchwere J, W.
Mann, Robert Lacy Cash and An
drew H. Nelson who escaped as
they were being transportedto the
Texasprison.

Sheriff JessSlaughterand his
deputies, state highway patrol
men, Constable Carl Mercer, city

ii

police and others patroledroads
In this area today In an effort to
block the flight of the three fugi-
tives.
Shortly before noon three men

believed to be the convicts were
sighted near Hermlelgh, Scurry
county. They were believed head
ing toward Snyderat the time.

The escaped convicts were be-
lieved to hao committed three
robberies at Elcctrtt Sunday
night. They took guns, ammuni-
tion and knltes from a hardware
company1,, groceries from another
Atorajfsditola 4"ackardsedanJ
from,,afrs..,aracev?nnlng. Offi-
cers belIoedi tho fugitives also
were connected,nlln Seymour
and Stamford robberies.
Officers found the Packardsedan

abandonedand burned' near Lo-rai-

early Monday after three
men had bought 10 gallons of gas
at Sweetwaterand sped awaywith-
out paying for ft.

Walking to Colorado City, the
desperadoeswerethought to have
stolen a 1039 Chevrolet sedan
from G. D. Foster. Sheriff Dick
Gregory of Mitchell county and
otner oincers saw this car pass
through Loralne about 8 a. m.
(License numbersof the car were
given as 870-929-.)

Sheriff Slaughter, Deputy A. J.
Merrick, Max Westerman. state
highway patrolman,Constable Carl
Mercer and others searched the
country between hereand Colorado
City at noon but failed to find any
trace of the fugitives. Earlier the
sheriff's department had searched
a freight train without results.

Police maintained a watch on
entrancesto tho city and L. F.
McCosland and IL W. Matthews,
state highway patrolmen, were
patrolling county lateral roads
a practicewhich sheriffs officers
wereto Join during the afternoon.
Mann, a Crosbvton. Tex., ulnvek

led the break Saturday after slip-
ping his handcuffs."He was accom
panied by Cash, Dallas murderer,
ana ixeison, Abilene habitual crim-
inal Nelson was the only one who
ever naa a record here. Deputy
Merrick said that he had been
wanted on a car theft count but
when he received a life sentence
no effort was made to brinfe him
io inai in Howard county.

300 BELIEVED DEAD
IN TOKYO BLAZE

.
TOKYO, Jan. 15 UP)-- Flre was

believed today to have killed 300,
destroyed 4,000 homes and the
business district of Shlzuoka, city
of 200,000 southwestof Tokyo.

Insurance companies estimated
losses at 10,000,000 yen ((2,342,000)
with the fire still out of control
toniirhL.

two

NEW 'ORLEANS, Jan. 15 UP- )-
The twelve-year-ol- d political dyilas- -
ty established by the brash, bril-
liant Huey P. Long meets
greatesttest tomorrow when an ex-
pected record turnout of Louisiana
Voters, with Uncle Sam watching,
marchesto polls.

Almost C00.0OO persons
pected to vote In the democratic
primary In which Governor Earl
Kemp Long, the slain dictator's
youngerbrother, hd f6ur other
candidates seeking; the guber

nomination.

and members ef the democratic
stato ctatral aaUU win to)

FDR To Send
MessageOn
FinnishAid

Method Helping Little
Nation Discussed
By Leaders

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 UP

PresidentRooseveltInformed con
gressional leaders.today bs would
send a "communication' to con
gress shortly on sxtendlng aid to
Finland.

Senate'Majority Leader Bark-le- y

told reporters shortly after
-- a conference with the president
that "we discussed whole
situation with referenceto Fin-
land, and presidentwill send
a communication to the two
houses In tho very near future."
When reporters asked whether

It would contain any specific rec-
ommendation, Vice PresidentGar-
ner suggested they "watt and see."

Tho United States' own defense
needs continued to occupy, the
house naval committee. Admiral
Harold R. Stark testified before it
that the navy needed submarines
larger than those of some foreign
powers.

The senate Judiciary commit-
tee approved the nominations
of Attorney General Frank Mur-
phy to bo a supreme court Jus-

tice, of Solicitor General Robert
II. Jacksonto be attorney gener-n-l,

and of Judge Francis Biddle
of Pennsylvaniato be solicitor
general.
Edward J. Noble, undersecretary

of commerce, testified that the ad-

ministration's reciprocal trade
program had a dollars-and-cen- ts

valuo and, also, hadopenedup new
avenues for the exchange of goods
and services upon which world
peace and prosperity depended.

Noble was the third administra
tion witness to appear In behalf
of the program before the house
ways and committee. '

The senate Judiciary commit-
tee appointeda subcommittee to
hold hearings on the perennial
antl-lynchl- bill which the
house has passed.
The subcommittee will meet Fri-

day. On it are ChairmanVan Nuys

See FDR MESSAGE, Fg. 5, CI. S

LEGION SMOKER IS
SETJrTOlCTONIGHT. .?

Refreshmentsitond twenty of
tcrtnfnrhcnt were .promised by
members of the local 'American
Legion post, at the Leglon-spo- n

sored smoker to be held at tho
country club this evening begin-
ning at 8 o'clock.

AU men aro Invited to attend.

MAN SUICIDES AS
A 'HUMAN TORCH'

en

ABILENE, Jan. IS UP) Arthur
D. Townsley, 39, put' on heavy
clothing Sunday morning, walked
Into a pasturenear his home, satu
rated the garmentsvrlth kerosene
and lighted a match.

Justice of the PeaceJ. D. Ferry
returned a verdict of death by
burns, effected by bis own hand.
Townsley lived south of the Abi
lene city limits.

PlaneLands

ShyOf Goal
RIO DE JANEIRO,Jan.15 UP)

The embassy announced
the Italian airplane seeking a
new world's distancerecord land-
ed on the Brazilian Island of
FemundoNoronhaat 12:45 p. m.
(0:45 a. m, CST) today about
3,000 miles short' of her goal la
Patagonia.
Under command of CoL Angelo

Tondl the Italian plans took off
from Rome at 8:20 a. m. (1:30 a. m.
CST) Sunday.

She had been In the air 31
hours and 25 minutes andhad
covered about 4,400 miles of ber
projected flight at the time given
for the landing.
The mark fell far short of the

world record of 7,162 miles estab-
lished by two British Royal Air-for-

planes Nov. 5-- 1938 In a
flight from Ismallla on the Suez
canal to Darwin, Australia,

Tondl reported radio earlier
In the day that his,fuel was escap-
ing through a leak and was

A regimentof troops and proceeding on two motors
f
trying

urn trains were ruined io tne Cliy, jto mane rernanao oronna.
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Governor Long, saying he was

"practically exhausted" after
stumpingthe state for weeks, told
a rally last night at Lafayette;

"They tried to browbeat, Indict
and intimidate me. This Is the
first election I ever heard of being
fought with grand Juries."

Seeking to unseatLong and the
administrationareU)(se four ''re
form" candidates!

Bam. IL Jones. Lake
Charles s?U6myrwho la anted wWh
many of the nroupr wska rufea

Other stats oHleers, UgisJatOfslLouisiana pdUttoaUy before-.-. Huy
came to power and which barttod

(turn fuuisiy uursaittr.

BELGIAN AND DUTCH ARMIES
MASSED AT BORDER DEFENSES
BombingRaids
AreRenewed
OnFinland

Sunday'sAttack Is
Most Extensive
Of Tho War .

HELSINKI. Jan. 15 (AP)
Tho Russian air force, at
tacking again after unleash
lnjr yesterday tho worst
aerial offensive of the Rus
sian-Finni- war, resumed
bombing raids on south Fin'
land todav. '

To air alarms were sounded In
Helsinki shortly after noon. Some
bombs were reportedto have fallen
In the outskirts.

It was intensely cold and the
soviet planes flew extremely high.

, As a result ofyesterday'swide-
spreadattack Finns feared that
Russian strategy called for a
powerful assault on behlnd-lho-lln-

morale to break, military
resistanceat tho front
Civilians of a score of southern

Finnish cities and towns surveyed

VIITURJ, Finland, Jan. IS UV)

Twenty -- one Russian bombing
planes attacked Vilpurl today,
killing two persons, Injuring
many and leaving a wholo street

demolished.
Newspaper correspondents In

a private home 60 yards from
where the first bomb landedhad
difficulty In reaching air raid
shelters amidfalling debris, '

The raid lasted two hours.
Some buildings were burning.

the ruins of homes and public
buildings caught In the sweep of
Sunday's far-flun- g air raids. Fires
raged In almost a dozen clues.

In attacks lasting four hours,
Russians dropped hundredsof In-

cendiary bombs and along the
Turku-Helsin-ki railway and else-
where were reported to have
swooped low ,to attack civilians
with machine-gun-s.

A Finnish communique reported
that 15 were known dead,

Raids'which drove residentsof
tbecapllat'to coye? twice during
tho day killed three.

The' former residence of tho
United Statesminister was damag
ed by bombs In Grankulla but no
body was Injured. The American
minister, H. F. Arthur Schoenfeld
and his entire legation staff had

See BOMBING, Fg. B, CL 7

POLL TAX TOTAL IS
BOOSTEDTO 1,537

Mounting Interest In protecting
the right to vote in 1010 elections
was noted Monday at the county
tax collector's office.

From the period from late Satur
day afternoon to Monday noon, a
total of CO additional poll tax re-

ceipts was Issued. This boosted
the number of poll (axes to date
to 1,837 and the number of exemp
tions to 98.

Two Charged
In Burglary

Burglary charges were lodged
against two Mexicans here Mon-
day In connection wth a break
Into the Klmberlln shoe jre early
Sunday morning,

Inthe county Jail were,Bacllllo
(Chlleo) Nunez and Ramon ftunc

They were picked up a few
minutes after J. W. Freeman,

'

who hapenedto be In the vicinity,
reportedto police that two Mex-

icans had kicked In gloss panel
at the store at 8 a. m. Sunday.
Police In the patrol car apre-hend-

pair of Mexicans five
minutes later when the two were
sighted In a nearbyalley.

Missed by the store were 45
pair of women's hosiery and It
pair of women's shoes.
The Mexicans were turned oyer

to county officers who filed
charges.

CHICAGOAN DIES
CHICAGO, Jan. 15 UP) Dr.

Richard F. Eagle, CD, vice president
of Wilson and company, meat
packers, since 1013, died today of
pneumonia.

Long Machine FacesTestAt Polls
Tomorrow; Record Vote Expected

James H. Morrison,
Hammond attorney, bitter foe of
the administration,

Vincent Moscloy, Opelousaa at
torney whose chances are consld'
cred. slim--

James A. Not, state senatorof
Monroe, personalandpolitical Inti
mateof Huey Long, Interim gover-
nor after the deathof Governor
Oscar Allen, Huea successor,and
who broke with th administration
after Hue death when he failed
to win machine support for the
govenwatatoin WW.
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This was the smite of Carlton
Chilton of Cleveland whenGov,
John W.,BrIckcr refused Ok-
lahoma authorities'requestthat
Chilton bo extradited to the
stato he left 20 yearsago.The
now respected Clovclandcr
walked away from prison after
serving half of a two-ye-ar bank
theft sentence. Brlcker ruled
Chilton "has clearly shown his
rehabilitation."

Scandinavian
NationsFear
SovietBreak

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 15 UP)
uinciai quarters in Norway and
Sweden today took a seriousvlow
of relations with Russia after a
Soviet air raid on Sweden's Kal- -
lain Island and Russia's Dubllca
tlon of a diplomatic exchange with
the two nations,

Russia accused-- Sweden and
Norway of unneutrfillty by aid-
ing Finland and declared Swe-
den and Norwegian replies to
her protest were not entirely
satisfactory. Hf , fty,'. M'l

Tne Swedish press said tufbllca- -
tlon of the exchango was pot only
a violation of International cus
tom but was strikingly similar to
Soviet doollngs with Finland Im
mediately prior to tho Soviet

Sweden declared all aid to tho
Finns had been of an entirely prl- -
vato nature and that Swedish synv
pathy for their embattled neigh
bors was natural.

The Swedish foreign offlco said
a protest "naturally" would be
made to Russia against the raid
on Kallaks Island but would not
say whethor such action had been
taken yet, as some sources report
er

The reported aerial attack,
coupled with renewed Red army
blows at Finland and signs ef
strain between Moscow and the
Scandinavian nations. Indicated
to observers,here that Russia
was ready for a new major ef-
fort against the Finns. '

Reports In Stockholm said eight
Russian planes bombed Kallaks,
on the westernside of the' Gulf of
Bothnia and about 100 kilometers
(00 miles) from the neareat P"ln.
nlsh territory, yesterday. -

MOSCOW, Jan, 15 CTSovle$
Russia warned today of "dan-
ger" In her relations with Nor-
way "and especially Sweden,"
publishing both her protests to
them charging violations of neu-
trality and their not "entirely
satisfactory" answers.
In both cases, the Russian pro-

tests dealt with antl-Sovl- at
tacks in the press and in quarters
close to the governments of the
two countries and with men and
material going from them to the
aid of Finland.

SImllarly-wordc- d replies from
Norway and Sweden disputed the
Russian assertions and expressed
hope for continued good relations
with the Soviet Union.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Tuesday; not much change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair, not quite
so cold In extremenorthwest por
tion, hard freezeIn north, tempera
ture near freezing In south-centr-al

portion and near the upper coast;
scattered ffoit In east and south
portions except In lower const and
the lower Klo Grande valley to--
nlghtl ium Tuesday ulUt, slowly
rising temperatures.
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ReadyTo Meet
Nazi Threats
OnNeutraKty

GerniemyDcmes Any
PlansTo Invade
Low Countries . a

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 15
(AP) Under virtually com--ple-to

mobilization, the armies
of Belgium and The Nether-
lands were massedtoday be-

hind frontier deferhw to
meet any German threat to
tho lowlands' neutrality

Close to 1.000.000 Bclcian and
Netherlandssoldiers were reported
already at or ordered to positions
along the meanderingborder a

wall through which Ger
many would have to smashto out-
flank tho British-Frenc- h allies On
the western front.

(GermanyIn the pasthas denied
planning any such maneuver.)

In Belgium, thereweredisturb-
ing report of new concentra-
tions of nazl attack trbopa, wall
In Tho Netherlands,a govern-
ment communique spoto ef ''cer-
tain less favorable symptoms In
the International sttuatteM."
The semi-offici- Bclga news

agency, however, Issued a note In
Brussels denying 'what It called
"alarmist stories"being "spread In
Belgium and abroad" and, said ad-
ditional mobilization was proof
only of the vigilance of the govern-
ment.

Belgian officials would net dis-
close tho number of men under
arms, but military observerses-
timated the, week-en- d defense
move brought her strength
about 660,000 while The Nether-
lands' cancellation of petiadle
leave for her army, navy-an- air

Sco BELGIAN, Pg. 5, Ct f--

TEXAN SUCCUMBS
IN WASHINGTON

HOUSTON. ,.Jan..15, UP-u- A
0, A. IeddyGO, of Houston, farmer
uicmuer oisuie xoxas supreme
Court Commission of Appeals, died
suddenly Jast night of a heart

while being entertained as
guest of, honor of the SpanishWar
voicransor Illinois at tho Columbia
country club In Washington, D. a

He had gone to Washingtonfor
a meetingof the Spanish War Vet-
erans national legislative

STEAMER TORPEDOED
LONDON, Jan. 15 UP) Reuters,

British news agency, reported to-
day in a dispatch from Amster-
dam that The Netherlandssteam-
er Arendskerk,7,900 tons,had, Wen
torpedoed and sunk la th Bay of
Biscay. The crew waa reported
rescued.

Would Tighten
Liquor Rules

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 WW AMwrtma
that tho use of liquor was a eon--,
trlbutlng cause to 45 per cent of
the nation's crime, Pr. W. D. Brad-fiel- d

of Dallas, chairman of th
Texas Liquor Control board, today
proposed a more stringent regula-
tion of liquor dealers In tr&untato.

Dr. Hradfleld, acknowledging
Attorney General Mann's rentruling that the board was without
authority to remove liquor estab-
lishment from public highway oa
the sole ground of location, sug-
gested to his fellow board member
that:

"Tho board rescind,.. h nto
...gUlng exclusive Jwrlsdlctian
to the (board's)administrator In
the matter of granting and re-
futing, cancelling and aspen
lag, and investigating alloto
violation of the ktw,,ln order
that tho board may Jetn th ad-
ministrator la tne
these phasesef our problem and
may be able to agree upa a
more rigid poncy la rftog wrta
theseaspect of the aweattosv"
The aspectsmenUoned by th

chairman Included an asserted
lack of adequateenforcementana
the apparent assumption by th ,
legislature that wine and bear
were "harmless,"

Dr. Braafleld cited Instanss
crime allegedly eriglaattoc In
Hquor cstabMihmsats Inetas;
a assault an a ktok sahaslgirl,
an tacMcnt In wMest a Ismus waa
Skat, a enHkur aJfrav ul M
beerMat mito' bitog adsntt--

J L- -. t -- in.-1 - - A .." w W ff,

"Ar w abot to remarry th
llgtof bwiilow and-- prostitution?"
WT W4MMsH4 BasMasMt,

Th iistatrman tarsd tbVlavprM that If Jtk atoo or man-ac.t-o

.wttfea aaWkant mav .'
test Us bunaassI of stub a mm, --

to which, bhasd oa th gsnarajr.-vW- ar.

kaattfc asset, aaral 4aW
amy of th Maate. , tha

nubnc hh of aeiiey warranto
tn refusal of the permit,'
buaid ahonkt not siant u.
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Old FashionedPhilosophy
This country i ready for recovery.The people

are ready for it and only lack the leadership in
order to make a forward surge that will place the
last 10 years in limbo. '

PresidentRoosevelt in his JacksonDay dinner
talk told an anecdoteto 'illustrate a point and said
ho had been using "old fashioned philosophy" in 'his
address. Would thatwe all could and would use
more of that sortof; philosophy not to tell Jokesbut
to starton the roadback andkeep In that road dur
ing the coming years.

philosophy did not believe In
prospering under Increasing debt, personal nqr po-

litical. It did not believe In spendingto get out of
debt hutIn savlnr something for the rainy day in
spending a little less than one earned In meeting
one's obligations when they were, due and in not
creating obligations until there was a reasonable
prospect of being able to cancelthem Without delay
or default.

It may have been the philosophyot the New
TCnirlander who wrested a 11vine from th'. rocky
fields or took It from the sea. but it was a sensible
philosophy, and had results. It would have results
today If 'we were minded to apply it to our personal
and political affairs. .

Citation' ot the increase in the national income
spells nothing so long as it includes the dollars paid
for various subsidies and make-wor- k projects of
the government. That is not Income in the true
meaning of," the4word. Income la the money one cre-

ates by production or service when
is sold to a consumerwho, in Ms. turn, has done
some work or renderedsome service which gives
him an Income. . re

Under; that aystemwe operatedthrough, more
than a century, and the depressions thafjeame at
infrnrnli wt-r trmDorarv and were cured.?by the
individuals, not' by the government. TbaVj is old- -
. ...... '. , . I. ..Ill --I.WlL ..no.xasnionea. you pieue, uui ih buu umu wvt

George"fucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK New York has way of honoring

the nation'sheroesby naming buildings and bridges
after them. Tnla U agracious and a laudatorything;
and yet J wpnder if the city doesn'terr in naming
its edifices after men'when' an examination of the
surroundingterrain would suggestmore appropriate
names.

I have In mind' particularly the 'George Wash
ington bridge and the Lincoln tunn'eU The George
Washington bridge is a magnificent expanse of con
crete and steel and it spans the Hudson'in a great
hanging highway that may be seenfor many miles.

But asmuch as we love George Wasljuigton, the
Palisades Bridge would be a better name. The Pali-
sades are ,among the nation's most beautiful land
marks.They rise in sheerrocky eminence for-mil-

along the Hudson. They are the scenes of many in-

cidents of historic importance. On them Alexander
Hamilton and Aaron Burr had their senseless,tragic
duel. Washington'sspies used to lie on them and
study the activities of the British, who .'tbeiv held
Manhattan.Once the Indians built their campfires
on the spot wherethe Weehawken ferry hasIts slips.

The Lincoln tunnel crosses the river from about
ttth street on the Manhattan side .and burrows to
New Jersey some distance on the "under side" of
the ferries. V ,

We all honor and respect the memoryof Iin
coin, but there is no earthly reasonwhy this tunnel
should benamed afterhim. He never lived here.He
wasn't a New Yorker. He was as far from beingan
"easterner"as any man could be. A far fetter name
would be the Manhattan tunnel or the Weehawken
tunnel, or eyen simply the 'Hudson tunnel. These
namesmean something, logically, and. liave a local
significance, Lincoln does not.

Fifth avenue, where many of the most expensive
shops aresituated,isn't very subtle about ta defend-
ers the tecUves who roam its bywaysiandkeep
an eye peeled for snatchers.Most of the Jliks look-bu- r'

like charactersout of a grade-f-e melodrama, con--
i grecaUbetween 62nd and69th streets.All ftaye gray

k.l. tl titmrfnwn flt tirlmil. And All ferfl SS

k

a,

vsaeeevery day and talking
Meet of these detectives are ex-co- who have:

promote.Xkey are fond of talk with each
too. aa It Is ' common occurrence to

tfcr or lour of them passingsmall talk In a
the street.

hU the kwc brilliant, seven-yea- r history of
da Hall

'
tn last day ot 1939 was the biggest

ay tt has had. The attraction; The ,uncn--
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Pat'sSpell
Alien remainedIn this half dazed

condition foe several then
gradually Bus won him from his
bitter musing; tt

"You say yourself you and Pat
haffn't been happy, Allen. You're
free now; free to live your own
life Doesn't that mean anything
to youT"

"III neverbe free," was the
answer. "Pats Pats Is part of

me,somehow. I don'tknow whether
I love her, or not; it doesn'tseem
to matter. But her life and, mine
scm inextricably Joined that it's
like amputating a leg, an arm, to
think of her gone."

"Habit," shediagnosed cheerfully,
T predict that In three months'
time you'll be thanking your lucky
stars she left you. The thing- now
for you to do," shesaidwith a cer-
tain firmness she had found help-
ful in dealing with th sinew and
vague Allen, "is to give up your
apartment,store the furniture, and
move to the Benton Club. You need

complete changeof scene."
He shrank as though she had

struck him.
"Sue, I can't! I meanthat

I can't! There's of
Pats left In those rooms, I can
member how she looked, words she
spoke"

"Allen!" Sua spoke sharply.
'Don't talk as if she were dead!

She's very much alive and living
with Forest, she added

"You're beingmorbid about this.
Buddy. It's not like you to act so.
speak so. I don't believe," shewent
on with healthy scorn, "that you
really loved Fatsat all, even from
the very first. I grantyou therewas
astrongphysicalattraction.Fatsis
that kind of woman. But afterthat

habit, as I said,a chivalrous feel
Ing or responsibility for her, worry
over her extravagance they've all
combined to keep her foremost In
your thoughts. You mtss her Just
now the way you'd miss an aching
tooth. But love her no!

He at her in bewilderment
"How do I know what love is, SueJ
1 naa lor rtts " he gropes
among; his thoughts,seeking words

"that tingling awareness that
gives meaning to existence. Isn t
that surely that's lovef

If he bad not been so absorbed
in his ( own perplexity he would
have 'started at the change in his
sister's face. "The tingling aware--

tkey wore placardson their backs, D- t- .U gives meaning to exist-fLa- k.

these -U

the
siding in Wafers.ver better defi--

fairly

the

days;

stared

was what she had felt what she
still felt when she permitted her-
self to remember for Erie Farra--
day. Not for Bob, not for her hus-
band and the father ot her chil-
dren, but for Eric, God help her!

Bhe shrank back 'In her chair,
an old longing possessingher. Eric
with his gray eyes and high held
head) Erto with his calm mastery
of any situation in which he found

Pme."Theprevious was ielihmself! Eric againstWhose breast

mmmmmmwD'

er eewblnatlpa In (1838 -- oiiowiine, hj leaned, thrilling at the

men

sJsJHMMK

Me--'

re

so

re

thrdbbing of his Jtieart beneath her
cheek. Erie, Erlci

Bhe had been deeply content
with Bob, she hadeven been hap-
py,' She had respected the steady
frowth-o- t his strength,the.courage
and good humor with which he
had learnedto meet adversity.He
was streng man. now: jwt the

flght-kearie- d young
tutri4,'n4, lnexperiMM4
she had married, Month after
Months year after yesiy, had

1

y,

j

1
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something

deliberate-
ly.
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ova1
made himself Into main "she could
adnura, whole-heartedl- yi But there
was never any "tingling aware
ness" ills presence. JJedid not
give meaning" heeWeVSThey

had Jo'ggcd comfortably togeth
proud their children, making

loyal allowance for fcb, other's
faults and weaknesses,'considering
their marriage eminently success
ful.

'Come Me
dreadful bUnkness spirit

seized her. Allen, the brother she
had pitied, the man whose life lay

ruins about him now. bad had
what she-- bad been denied, the sort

marriage which gave meaning
existence. cheap and common

woman like Pats had the power
give men such happiness.
the explanation Forest Webb's
Incredible act.

Sue, huddled her chair, knew
that hermarriage Bob, hercour
ageous fight; lift him from
business catastrophe,her summon-
ing his forces start over
again, was far finer thing than
Pats could offer any man, any
man give Pats return. Finer,
better,.braver;but strangelysavor
less and empty Justnow.

The knowledgemade her patient
with Allen: and required patience
and her tenderness, endure
the ten days spent with her.
Every ring the telephone
brought him panting where
instrument rested. paced
floor hour before eachexpected
mall delivery, least once day

called iU office Joseph
lnqulre;jwtherehad been any

"Pull yowself together, guy.
Bob adjured him, not unkindly.
"You're acting Jlke lovesick girl,
you Know."

suppose so.'
Bob shrugged. He considered

Allen's case hopeless Indeed the
taunt could wring only that dull
assent fromhim.

Both the Trentons were relieved
when returned hiswork. Sue,
dearly she loved her brother.
realized his plight had set
tear throbbing,hadmadenecessary
the battle.

during the day she couldkeep
bmy, "cheerful. Getting Robert

thekindergarten, seeing small
Susan's nap, her lunch, her airing,
listening enraptured her baby
voice experimentingwith new com-
binations words, filled the wak-
ing hours; but, night Erlo came
back, whether she lay staring with
sleepless eyes the celling,
dropped into uneasyslumber.

"Sue, coma me!" said.his
perative vqlce againand again.
you love me, come once!"

tell herself that she
had not the least Idea where Eric
was now; that she knew
the contrary was married, and
the father children. His column
had long disappeared from the
papers she saw. This might mean
everything, nothing: that

devoting hfmseltto more serl
writing, that was, not writ- -

Inir all; that was dead.
Sometimes she pondered the

acute influence Fats had .had
her own life. she hadn't married
Allen; Sue, herselfjjn probability
wetua nave conirqciea mat
hasty Marria.se with Bob. had

Fats' oyer-heate-V over-sefl-t4

jvom that Bus a4 Xrlc
wtkoasJbadsasi,A4 now, her final sir

from Davenports'Uvea, ka4
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BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

least, the 'warm serenity ot Sue's
present.

For a lightweight, she certainly
haa left her mark upon us," Sue
told herself .with a wry twist of her
lips In- the-- darkness.'

Call From NeW York
After Allen's departure,shethrew

herself more energeticallyinto tfrl
round of herdally duties.Sheplay
ed an excellentgame ot bridge,and
Joined a club which accounted, for
an afternoon out of each fortnight
She went often to Kansas City to
shop. She had Bob's business
friends, devoting herself so closely
to the food and service that they-
for the most part paunchy bach
elors who bad been too cautiousto
marry in their youth, and were now
too fearful of being snappedup for
their money eyed him wistfully, v

The children were her best de
fense against the corroding unhap--
piness which, Aliens words naa
unsealed.

Baby Susanwas an empryopoet
"Sho 'lisps in rhyme,' .. her

mother told Bob proudly.
"Great Scott! Don't let her!" he

protested,alarmed.
But tiny 8nsanwent on, as un

conscious, of the music ot her
speechas a bird is of the beauty
of its song;

"Muwer and bruwer, and love
one mower," Sue would hear her
crooningto herself-- "I can't go out
to play, bee-cau-se it wains today."

The summerpassed, and another
winter. Allen had disposed of his
apartmentand moved into the Ben
ton Club. His eyes were still un
happy, bqt he was outwardly com-
posed and fairly cheerful.Barbara,
to saynothing ot Sue and Bob, had
prevailed on him to give Pats a
divorce. She and Forest were mar
ried and living in New York.

And it was to New York that
Sue, during the summer that little
Susanwas four, was summoned by
a franto telephone call from For
est webb.

Bhe had been dressing for din
ner when the summons came.The
children, as they loved to do. Were
playing about her room before
their early supper. "There's the tel
ephone, Robert.Will you answerit
for Mother? It its someons.calling
Dad say he'll be hereany minute.'

It's for "you," the small boy Jold

eUS

RecommendsReturn To
SincereReligion
- AUSTIN, Jan. 78 UP) A returr?
to sincere religion mixed with
honestsweatof the brow Jsa pre
requisite for better sconomlo and
socjal conditions in Texas In Gov
ernor W. Lee O'Daolel's opinion.

In his Sabbath radio broadcast
the governor shunnedpolitics, re-
porting there was no activity In
that field.

His task, he said, was to bring
aoous
who must git right with Clod be
fore they can hope for success.

ThreeTexans Killed
GREENVILLE, Jan. IB tff A

mother, father and daughter lost
their lives yesterdayIn a headon
automobile collision nearhers that
left four tseainjures, twa t tcveea
critically. I

Th eWefll are st. m 3V Vuli
Low M ttaar jrairia, VejsM And

rtsriinHsTheal etf Um llnsa inlnsT atitbsk asruiiexL
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WMhington Daybook
WASHINGTON Senator Taft of Ohio has ad

vancedfar enoughalong as a presidentialcandidate
that he can call a press conferenceand expect
good attendance,a doaea or more reporters.

Jle doent conduct hisconferences with the
booming vivacity of President Roosevelt but gad-sook-s,

who does? Taft Is a trifle on the shy side. He
shimmies-- about on his chair at times' and laughs
m a lasnion as neuuxs.

Maybei he Is like his presidentialfather in some
respectsbut Jehas no belly laugh.That mayor may
not qualify film in your eyes as a republican presi-
dential prospect, depending"on whether you , like
people with belly laughs.

PHRASE-MAKE- R

In his Campaigning about the country he! has
devised A pTtraseor' two which prpbably will popper
the speeches he will be making during the current
session. He deplores the "financial policies and ex-
cessive character of the regulatory policies ot the
Ner Deal.", The "regulatory policies," he said, apply
to such things as agriculture aid the constantwagp--
oour ana social security reports ana inspections.

The latter ought to get the vote of the Junior
Chamberof Commerce because Just recently it dis-
tributed a blast against the excessive number of
reports business men haveto submit to the govern-
ment

Taft lr for "adequatenational 'defense," a phrase
virtually copyrighted by the American Legion and
tha Vnturnn nf TtYirelpn Wr naft IIVi, h v,i.

organizations,didn't want to go Into detailsIerana' it
program coming up before Ihe presentsession,ought
to be "closely scrutinized" to see whether more na-
tional defense could not be had for less money.

Taft doesn'tseem to be any more of . a flag- -
waver than the average presidential candidate.He
said he favored enough tariff to meet the higher
costs of American production. If he hadwanted to
flag-wa- a bit he might have
about "protecting the American workman from low
cost alien labor."

WISHFUL THINKINa
His office is aboutthe averagesenateoffice. He

reserves one joom for himself and fills the other
three with clerks, desks, filing cabinets andchairs
for callers. In-sh- arp contrast to President Roose
velt he had.no gadgetson his desk.

lie has not pictures of himself on display-b- ut

has one"ot his father, flanked; by a flag,. on the fire
place mantel.

Framed on the wall is a front page of the old
New Tork Herald dated Nov. i, 1908. It carries a
five column head,saying:

"Taft sweepsthe nation. Bryan and Taft neck
and nectt in this city."

Son Robert would like to see those first four
words In headlinesnext November. Also he would
like to receive the message printed at the bottom
ot the page. It said: "My hearlest congratulations
uponyoursplendidvictory. It was signed by Charles
Evans Hughes.

.
THOUGHT FROM THE PRESS' IW

We would suggestthat all residential asnlrants
get southern gals for front office greeters.These
mid-weste- types, such as the one In Taft'a office,
doubUess'gtaU'theUtters filed away, wl thoutj los-

ing any, but it takes'a'South Carolina or Kentucky
chatterbox to make you happy about waiting an
hour for an appointment, , t t , --ci

--RobbinCoons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

By FIDEL LABAIUJA
(It you've been wondering what ever hap-

pened" to the) former world's featherweight
champion here he is, telling of his work In the
screen lit'ry world, for vacationing Bobbin
Coons.)

- HOLLYWOOD "So you're a writer now!"
, That's the'usual salutation from old friends and

acquaintances.when they learn that for the past
three years I have been employed at 20th Century-Fo-

as a screenwriter.
Following this greeting there Is generally a run

of questions: "How does it seem?""Do you like it
better than fighting?" "Is It easier?"

Since retiring from the prize ring and ventur
ing Into the field of film writing, I can honestlysay
that of the two professionsI like writing the better.
But I don't find It easier.Nor do I find it vastly dif
ferent; that Is, In a certain sense.Though the physi-
cal fatigue at the end ofa successful fight-ma- y be
more quickly overcome It Is not nearly as satisfying
as a tiring battle with words.

-

Working as a novitiate writer at this studio has
not only been a great pleasure, but lt,ls comparable
to an preliminary fighter getting a
chance to fight all his fights in Madison Square
Garden, the pugilistic theatre of the world. There,
as at this studio, the beginner is given the. oppor
tunity to exhibit his talentsbefore the eyes of con-

noisseurs,critics, and those of importancein their
field.

Strangelyenough, JtseemsI had always had the
urge to write.but never did anything about it Now
it strikes me as ratherodd how the reactionsof a
new writer, assignedto a story, are similar to those
which a fighter experienceswhen he"first entersthe
ring. In both he undergoesthat same period of
nervous uncertainty; that same gnawing'emptiness
manifestsitself in the pit of bis stomachas he men
tally plans and maps his course until finally the
actual slugging and punching .out ot words begins.

''--.
In the first stagesof hi struggle the fighter (or

writer) is on his toes, cautiously feeling nis way, re
memberlng his Instructions, careful not to let
himself be pulled Into a snagor trap for it he does
It will necessitatefinding a new method of attack.

' Or If things move more smoothly and easily
than anticipated,he may suddenly find himself be
comingcareless, thus leavinghimself open. In either
event, his vulnerablespot is unprotected with the
result that his work Is a disappointmentto all who
view it Successive mistakes such as this, make it
hard to secure another assignment Producers,like

forts
and he is usuallynt good as bis lastperformance.

AH in all, as far as toy progressas a writer Is
concerned, I'm far front being a champion. I'm still
In the preliminary fighter's stage,going along, feel-
ing that I'm Improving with each new assignment
and, as X did with eachhew fight, waiting for the
day when X turn in a knockout performancethat
wg skyrocket m to the top bracket of raala-venter- s,
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By HAROLD V. RATLD7F
DALLAS, Jan. 15 UP) Twenty

thouiand schoolboys spend one-thi- rd

of 'their time pjaylng football
in Texas, which accountsfor the
outstandingcollegiate recordot the
nation during thepast five years.

If you don't think the Lone Star
State is going placeson the grid
iron look over these, accomplish
ments:

Two national championships.
One Rose Bowl team.
Three Sugar Bowl champions.
Two Cotton Bowl winners.
And now, when most of the coun-

try has wiped the football slate
clean and turned to other sports,
the Texas High School Football
Coachesassociationis planningthe
1940 campaign.

Meeting over the weekend, execu
tives of the association arranged
for the annualcoaching school
largest In the nation which will
be held at Austin in August Be
tween 300 and MOicoaches will at
tend.

The association--make-s a profit
out of Its schools and right now
has more money than it knows
what to do with. Most of the pro--
ceeas come irom tne annual all-
star game.

Spring; Drills Soon
The high schools will startspring

practice in a month or two. Sep--
wraoer a iney all win swing into
uie

six hundred and forty-tw-o

schools play regular football. More
than 100 participate In six-ma-n

football It's the greatestorganiza
tion in me country.

This U the organization that
feeds such boys as John Klm-broug- h,

Sammy Baugh, Jack
Craln, XI Aldrlch and Davey
OUrien Into the lntrrpy.li.i..
football hopper.
This year TexasA. A M. rankedas the No. 1 team of the nation.Last year it was Texas Christian

university. In 1936 SouthernMeth-odl- st

went to the Rose Bowl. The
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same year T. C. U. won the Sugar
Bowl game and repeatedin 1939.
Texas A. & M. was the SugarBowl
champion year.

in 1937 TexasChristian won the
Cotton Bowl game. Rice was the
winner In 1938. "

If the anti-tru- st laws ever are
made to apply to football, the gov-
ernment might have a good case
against the Texas' intcrscholastlc,
league and the Southwest

SOLDD3RS KILLED ,
AMSTERDAM.-Ja- A iS'Wrti-Tw- b'

soldiers were'killed and ou'in- - '
Jured today In an explosion during
army exercises In Groningen
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Track's--

Man Of TheDeeade
:-

- Owens--
MeLtON GRAHAM

BdKor , AP FeatureService
YORK, Jhm Owens, the

d negro speed--

p. Tram ir nwuiftuuu.u iracjis
ex toe uecaae in one or uiose

over the sturdy, vm--

runner of the Kansas-plain,
an Cunningham.
wens wasilka a blazlne. comet

at burst suddenlyacross the skies
U then fell from view. Cunning--
)m was with us. throughout the
bade, a consistently great per-Vsa-

who ran .his fastest race
;e In the Thirties.
While the Kansah's feats were
iked to middle distance, footrae--
f, the Ohio State university ace
tone aa a snrlnter. hurdler and
tad jumper. Owens' margin was
fcreased..too. bv "OlvmDlo trl- -
Kphs, somethingdenied Cunning--
4n althoughGIhn broke a world

tcOrd In 1B36 aa,runner-u-p in the
..J80 meters.
'Owens' chief claims to fame.rest

In, his" 1955 Big Ten champion--
p performances'and. his 193&

ymplc triumphs.
k .

r' No 'RespectJfer" .Record
On a May afternoon; atJinn Ar-!- r.

Mich., the Ohio. State flash
Oke three' world records and
Jualled another.
A' year .later he' was the bright- -

i'performer-i-n aa Olympiad re--
Mo with stars. Tnejfltat,athlete
a dozen years tcoscoiela triole.

faae romped off with the 100. and
sprints, .won the, broad

top, and ran on the record-brea- k'

W'4fiQ-mt- relav nuartet--
Shortly afterwards 5s short and

amateur 'careen entlcdSlant waa"suspehjddlby .the'
fA.' U. But now. fourj years later,
Vena still holds seven world ree

e ''are for 100 and 300
tde, 100 and 200 meters,220 yard
H 200 meter hurdles" and the
bad Jumn.
Cunningham's marks show "film
the most consistentmller of allv

be..The "Iron horsa" hasrun
miles under 4:1Q as

J hie-- coppetitorscombined.
IX times during the Thirties Cun-kgtia-

was conceded to be the
trld's' leat. Indoors and outdoors,
(either the mile or its metric
Mvalent, 1,600' meters.-- He was
I favorite 1nalmost-an-y race he
jered from 8,00 to 100meters,
yntll Bydney Wooderson's 4:06.4
je Cunninghamheld the world
Boor recordat4:00. Glenn ran
v fastest-mil-e' In. history 'two
irs ago, a 4:04.4 feat- Indoors,t d he Is' still going "strong. '
twens, as .track's top figure of
j Thirties, doesn'fmeasureup to
land'sPaavbNurml, the"runner

-- vOjdomJnated.the TwenlieKfc
i Vrml gave foot-racin- g' Its great-fall-ti-

stimulus.He setrecords
ex the mile, In 1923, to.'the mara-I-n,

In 1932. At nne time he held
Important, records from, one .to

(enmiles. He scored two Olympic
amphs-- in 1920, rang,up.four vie-
ws in 1924 and.then 'came bad!

928 to gain another;
Jfurml revolutionized, theories
pacing and. training. He often

tried a stop watch and ran his
fa to the split second as he had
a it out-- He came to this coun--

in 192S and cracked 28 world
fords in Ills first 62 races. He
pbably, rates as the No. T track-- r

of '.-

pswing In Golf

iterestSeen
y Pierce
HAROLD W.TDERCE

jedcnt,.United StatesGolt Asso--
WUqm r

JpElW YORK, Jan. 15 W) Goira
wspects for , the" ' next .twelve
pathsappearto be bright enough,
(lobked at, from the standpoint t
jo United States- alone.
pqwevcrj natlpti3Sday, through
f varioussourcesof communlca-- ,'

are so closeaUuit the tragic
ints occurring' 'elsewhere are
jund to'affect golfing-activitie- in
per lands. , -
A JCurtls cup match scheduled
road, for next spring, between
iBis of British' and United States
iraenr has been canceled. There
serious doubt whether Britain's
Jdlng men .amateurs will come
re for a. Walker cup match.
We can look, forward to what
ou!d be a year of continued prog-ks-s

for golf here.The U..S, G,A:a
fur chamolonshlDs are on a coast--

schedule the amateur in
amaroneck, N, Y.; the women's

J Del Monte; Calif,; the open .In
(eveland, and thy public links in

. J--H
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Herd Looms As The TeamTo Beaf
In District Cage Tournament

Voted as.the PlayerMost,likely .to Succeed'in the Colorado, City;
baiketball,.tournamentfast,weekend was; Big Spring'sBobby 'Savage,
the ace center and.forward roped!-point- in four gamesfor a

nt average, v i
Of the 19 JudgesWat voted for the' team, all cast

their ballot for the flashy: blonde-o-f - the Blg-Sprl- team., '"
The Bovtnes. were, eliminated in semi-fin- al rilav bvlAmesa.

rrtfae ultimate champion, in a game in which" Bobby Martin, regular
II guard, was injured in first halt play.

Many of the sideline, observersexpressed,the opinion; that John
Daniel's Big Spring outfit was the class of the-- tournament,that the
Steerswill rule as favorites In the district-tourname- next month.

The players themselves, while confident that can march to the
district title, expect the most

""
trouble from" Abllene's Eagles,.la year's

champions.
Lamesa Is competing in another district;

Texas Christian To Land - 7

Jay Francis,Midland Ace
Headed for an athletlo career at

Texas: Christian university,is Mid-
land's! Jay
Francis. "

Jay, visiting a friend, rPot Cope.
here"over the weekendrevealedthe
fact that he bad been approached
with offers from. SouthernCalifor
nia, Tulanq and most of the South-
west conferenceschools' but that
ho would probably end up at the
Fort Worth university. '

The Midland speedster, District
's leading scorerlast season,

was afforded the'opportunity of
looking around the SouthernCal-

ifornia,campusat Pasadenawhen
--Jio went to the Rose Bowl game
With the other members' of the

close

COLUMBUS,
will be to October 4 the'Ohio unl--k

1940 football of previouscommitments,it.

The Ohio Stateathletlo board offered Sugar
Ohio State officials agreed -- to

sign a.contract for a fall gamewith
A. & M. when the University

of Chicago withdrew "from' the Big
Ten and cancelled their' fall

The gamewill be ployed.Oct. 6,
in Columbus, Ohio..

The .Buckeyes will play ,Southern
California and Pittsburgh In 1941-4- 2,

Missouri In 1941 Indiana in

x

Only Two Winners Are Assured
Jan. UBbnly. two

tickets;held in the United State
were assuredwinners today in, the
Irish 'Sweepstakes on the Irish lied

steeplechasenext Saturday.
Held by Miss Sloban Cleary of

California' and Mrs. Mary .Kenny,
Havre, Montana, they became po

John Daniel's Big Spring
higft icbool hasketball crew,
winner of third pfece in
Colorado City towrmnmit
but vntk, ofMH rtj wocij'H

In.tswmtCkmsVtMaa'a
M U
Ahinmsstng
sawMUr4 between

Midland football, squad. He said
he liked Texas better,,
Francis; who will probably com

pete In' Midland's Golden Gloves
boxing' tournament later this
month, will a glorious high
school athletic career the coming
spring by reporting for (track.

lA. dash mar Jay hopes to com-
pete In the SouthwesternExposi-
tion meetat Fort Worth.

Francis related that Faul Halt,
. Midland's starguard,would prob-.abl-y

attend:College of Mines, El
Paso, next. year.

The Bulldogs' star fullback,
Deli Truelove, hasdropped out of
school,-- lie said.

. Ohio, Jan. IS, CD Texas A. and.M.. probably
forced refusethe spot on State-

verslty schedulebecause
was reported reliably today. ' .

the game to the

Texas

sched-
ule.

ahdj

DUBLIN. 15

Cross

the

Outfielder.Woody BeU, a broth-o- f
Detroit's famed.BeaiiBeU and

like Beau a former student of
Texas A. '& II, has signed a con-

tract to play with (he San An-toit- lo

Missions it the Texas lea-
gue' the coming season. Woody
played with Springfield last sea:
son.

tentialwinners of from 217 pounds
($857), to 9,000 pounds (about $35- -

000).

Miss Cleary' ticket was on Gold-

scleugh and Mrs. Kenny's on Clare
County, Others drawing horses
were all Europeans.'

a top .heavy score and are heavily
favored to make it two straight

'ovsrlhe Dags, ., ,
tH iWWsjsw&i NB WH BWfWs JMflH

s41K iflsftlfi Twewtoy eyeAfaMT.

tag MisUasvA'a
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Laiulis Cracks
Down OnTiger
FarmSystem

92 Flayers Are Made
FreeAgents; Otker
CIhU FiHcl

By TOM MUSK - - .
CHICAGO, Jan. 15 UP) Commis-

sioner Kenesaw Mountain 'Landls,
who always' has the last 4word In
organized baseball, has spoken
agahvand'as'aresult the far-hun- g

farm system of the Detroit Tigers
Is a mere Shambles.

landls. ,lri a voluminous ahd
strongly-worde- d report handed
down ' yesterday, wrecked the In
tricate "cnain-gang- " setup or me
American league club and Warned
alt baseballexecutives of even more
severs-- penalties for similar rules
Infractions In the future.

He charged Detroit and affiliat
ed clubs used "fake agreements,"
"false: certificates,of club relation-
ships," cover-up-" deals arid simi
lar practicesIn operationof a farm
system. , '

The nine-mont- h, investigation
brought the following action:

1 Free age,ncy was awarded 92
players, valued at close-t- $500,000,
Including Paul Trout.
Lloyd DIetz and Steve Bachunok,
Inflelder Benny McCoy and out-
fielder Roy Cullenblne of the' 'De-

troit club. The .other 87 were scat-
teredamong15 minor leagueclubs.

2 All player, transfers,excepton
waivers, between Detroit (Including
Beaumontof the TexasJeagueand
other subsidiary ahd affiliated
clubs) and.Toledo (American asso-
ciation), Fort Worth (Texas
league) ahd.Lake Charles(Evange
line league), or their subsidiaries
or affiliates,-b- prohibited for, three
years from the present time

b1no u&icago vuds were lin-
ed. $1,060 for- contacting McCoy
and Cullenblne'beforothe inquiry
was' completedin the Interest of
their future employment la case
they were declared free agents.

' The St. Ixiutt Browns were fined
9860 for contactingMcCoy under
similar circumstances.

4 The free agencies granted the
92 players will-no- t become effective
until, January29 and. no club may
contact them before that date. De
troit' and the clubs operating with
Detroit in .these rules violations
cannot contract with vany' players
for three years.

6 Cleveland of the - American
league was. ordered.' to pax. $2,000
to Walter-- ' Carson, New- - Orleans
Southern association . outfielder.
Toledo; Detroit affiliate until re
cently, sentCarson to New Orleans
andwaspaid $2,000 for'hts contract.
Toledo, in turn-secret- ly gave this
amount.to,Cleveland. , ..

6 Several other-playe- rs entitled
to free agencywere disposedof by
Detroit and:farm clubs to other
clubs for value. Landls ruled these
players mustbe paid the amount
received for them, either by. De-

troit or the club acting for Detroit,
the commissioner to. settle any dis-
putes over which club shall pay.
The players, their present affilia
tions, 'and amountsawarded them
follow;

John Lindsay Brown,. Portland,
$1,500; 'Irving Jack Burns, Toron-
to, $7,500; Frank Itelber, Toront-
o,- $5,000; Clyde SmolL Knoxvllle,
TenH, $2,500; George. Archie,
Seattle, $3,000; Chester Morgan,
Louisville, $5,000; Parke EdCole-
man, Portland, $3,000; Irving
BarUing, WUkes-Barr- e, Fa--, $,-60- 0;

John, Znpor, Durham. .N. C,
$1,000; Emlle EJonghe, Toronto,
$4,750; William Ehrensberger,
Meredlan,Ml., $6,060; JosephT.
Hare, $1,500; Bay Frltx, $1,560;
and Don French,$Z0O. The last
three's latest .club, affiliations
were not available at 'the com--,

mlssloner's;office;
Landls said he,was giving notice

to all clubs that the "evils, of com-
mon control of player dealings of
two clubs In the somo league and
perversion or "worKlns; agree-
ments"' into arrangement for the
wholesale; "covering up" cf players
must cease.

Ten players each from the Tole
do and Beaumont clubs were re
leased, 'nine1 Fort Worth players,
and oneeachfrom Seattle of the
Pacific Coast league, Shreveport
and Tulsa of the Texas league.

Twenty-tw-o of .the others releas-
ed belonged to the Hdt Springsclub
of the Cotton States league, nine
from the Henderson East Texas
league, 'one from Evansvlllo.pf the
Three-Ey-e league, three from Jack
sonville East Texas leagut, six
from Lake Charles' of the Evange
line league,four from Fulton, Ky,
of the Kitty league, three from
Tiffin Ohio State league, one from
Springfield, 111., of the Three-Ey-e

league, and six from Alexandria,
La., of the Evangeline .league.

I

TVli iilCCV sal, AtUV W VIUI.A , VV Sk"
hotel Tuesday afternoon to ar

range the schedule for the

jured lrt tha otrNiaot last week
end but is 'expected iv statt to
night's aame alo&tftwfta Jtaany
MlHer at tha (Mrs pests. OtkersJ
who wlH KOMHy aaaaars sMsktr
sjayaf at ceaiar a v, m. isaii-
nao aaac. m. lovta, lorwaras--
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Ben HoganTies
Two Others
SecondPlace

By RTJ9S NEWLAND

Bovlaes Bofcy Martia, (uara, starting sffJt,

For

Calif., Jan. 15
(AP) tttexas Jimmy De--
maret, with $1,200 in his
pocket and a new title add-
ed fo his golf
ing feats, was the toast of
the Oakland. Open tourna-
ment today hut the man
more pcopld were talking
about was the one whd' not
only tried to climb a tree but.
missed a four-inc- h' put.

Without taking credit from Dcm-are-t,

--who finished In par equaling
figures for the SequOyacourse, .35--
35-7-0, the final round of the le

medal play open was mally written
around the- explolts-o-C bulky Clay
ton Hcafner of Llnvllle, N. C.

For 63 holes 'Heafncr had paced
the field-bu- t on the last nine things
began to happen. Hcafner and
Demaretwere playing in the three
some. On the 147 yard 12th, the

from North Carolina lofted his
bail into a .big tree. When It didn't
dropdown, Its bossstartedto climb
up after It,

The pellet felt and Heafner
whacked It .green. He
struck a chip shot to- - within
worm's length of the cup then
actually gave the balla onehanded
swipe. To his utter' astonishment
it missed thehole. The five, against
Demaret's par 3, put the pair' on
oven terms sharing the lead with
six holes to go,,

Heafner,went to fronW
again whenDemarettook abogey-fou-

oh the fourtheerffJTbut they
reversed;positions on the 16th,

The top. contendershalved the
Ust two holes which left Demaret
holding a check for $LS60 and.
Heafner one for $S8X33 as. the

.resultof a three-wa- y tie for sec--
;ond place.

Demaret,by winning the Oakland
open, built up some kind of a new
record for California tournaments
of the winter swing. Lastyear he
won the Los Angeles open and in
193K bagged the San Francisco
match play. open. r

The Houston crackshot moved
through his four rounds by hewlnc
close' to par. Te opened.with a 68
and cardedsuccessive eighteen of
70, 73 and 70 for a,total of 281, one
over par.

Heafner, Horton Smith of Oak
Park, JJ1, and Ben Hogan.of White
Plains,jN.Xdivlded. Jiecoad money
.wiin scoresor 282.

Dick Met of Oak Park.HL
ner.of last year's Oakland tourna
ment, followed with. 283.

By. EDDIE BBIETZ
NETW YORK, Jan. 15 OP) Henry

Armstrong says Al Hostak will
stop Ccferlno Garcia if they ever
meet . , . Former Police Commis-
sioner E. P, Mulrooney says
of us may to see It, but even-
tually the president'scabinet Mrlll
include a secretary of recreation
. . . And that is about.asnear as
we'll ever come to, a boxing czar,
ir you ask us,

HE SHOULD; WORRY
It looks like Doctor Sutherland,
With all his football knowledge.
Will have to make his comeback

stand
Elsewhere than at a college.
But. he should worry, for Well he

knows
He's always welcome- with the

pros.

' - TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Elem R, Hall, Fort-Wort-

"JessNeely Is an hon
est and frank fellow aa well asa
top flight football coach. He
spoke right up and admitted lie
bod to go; back home and talk
things over with' the wife, before
he could give Itlce u yes or no,"

Recommended readfngi Dillon
Graham's.AP' feature servlcei series
on sports, lien of the Decade.

EXCUSE IT, PJ42ASE
.This certainly Is foul 'weather

we've got to welcome La Henfe
and company into the gardento-
night, . , . As Jimmy Doyle says
In the Cleveland l'laln-Deale-ri

"Bee keerful, Miss Sonjo,
.Don't catch tho jmeumotija." .

CHIEFS TO GATHER
HEREAT 2:30 P.M.
The executive committee of the seasonand .clear the. Way for the

high school fdotbnll district admittance of Colorado Cliy Jntp

tics
1940

LONGHORNS INVADE COAHOMA

OR BULLDOGS

fcriXknen'W SSLt

DemoretWins Oakland
Open;HeafnerBlowsUp

OAKLAND,

professional

man

the

the

win

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

none
live

FOOTBALL
TUESDAY

TEST WITH

the conference.

was

over

Representatives from San An-

gelo, Sweetwater,Abilene, Lamesa,
Odessa and Midland are exnected
tq attend alongwith the local com
mitteemen.W. C. BlanUenihlp, dls--
trlct chairmen, will prosldf,

The admittanceof Colorado City
Into the circuit wilt be but a .for
mality. The school has the required
number of scholastics and recently
applied to Interscholastla league
headquarters for wssaBsrsatoin
AA ball.

Colorado C tost somatlil w
AA .straUs Ja TtKH. (1a4 ssvlylia
c jtaaM was taaa hssiwa'a

Olassi A.) Attar faMtsk, to Mfsabw
a vsto a a.ssmlsr'srtsass!Psa
trtst Tswaa, shsol tU
to Mti (a. a aisftoi oissaf i
CaTsmsy, sttAsjsWV

ILL KERN'S PAY
REPORTED TO BE
ABOUT $7,000

MORQANTOWN, W, Va- - Jan.15
UP) No more rumors. Bill Kern
has taken the job as football
coachat West Virginia university,

Kern, who quit at Carnegie;Tech
a week ago,today, was engaged by
tne Mountaineers late-- Saturdayto
succeed Dr.. Marshall ' (Sleepy)
Glenn, wher resigned to become a
physician.

The new coach's salary is report-
ed at $7,000' annually for threo
years.'

clashporpgA;
seniortitle.

SARASOTA, Fhu, Jan. 15 UP)

Jock Hutchispn of Chicago, once
noiaeroi uie u. a. anaBritish open
crowns, and Otto. Hackbarth. vet
eran. Cincinnati, golf professional,
met In an playoff today for
the, national PGA , seniors' golf
championship.

Hcckbarth shot par 70 yesterday
to add to a 76 and tie Hutchison
at 146. Hutchison came In with a
75 to add to a 71.

WOULD KILL SKUNK
REYNOLDSVILLE, Pa Jan. 15

UP sent to the Penn-
sylvania game commission asked
today that,the skunk, which Moth-
er Nature has,endowed with ade-
quate protection, bo no longer pro
tccted by the state. .

PackersStorm

To 16--7 Win
v

LOS ANGELES. Tan. 15 UPWIl
will Itake more than a collc,cU0h of
tho tost players from rival clubs
of the 'National leacue to unset
Preen Bay's championPackers.

Tho Giants from Wisconsin, com-
bining three field goals with one
dazzling aerial dlsnlav that sky
rocketed101yards for a touchdown,
turned-bac- k tho threat of the Nat-
ional lsague s, 16-- In the
second annual post-seas- on "pro-bow- l"

batUe yesterday.
Th outstandingploy came' late

In' the second period when the
Packers, backed Into the shadow
of their own goalposts, turned an
all-st- threat.Into a plsjMhat left
tho crowd gasping. It was a pass
uncorKCd uy Cecil Isbell which
dropped Into the arms of Don-Hu-

ton, Green Bay's brilliant end, 61
yards away, and was followed by a
roucnaown wnen the. fleet

wlncman raced on to the
.goal, 40 yards away.

isbell was standing one yard
back of his own goal line when
no let ny wltn the ball.

GALL
GENE TAXI

PHONE 2B9
When Ton. "Need A Car

HeadquartersMaster's Cafe.

BBBBBBBBBBBT'iV

SSL
KOKTOrfSBUEF

IS 1940
6WD SCHEDULE

COGLEOE STATION, Jan.M(A
Secure unr.A new- flTe-y- - eoa-j-v

tract, football coach Hewer "Hta- -

Norton of the Texas Agss asrfat k

dissolved all his trete t4isf.
The matter,of frtHr i - ,, "

schedule was on hie salaeV
Only a few weeks aftf IWirisjsy h

weary after ten hard gamer, ihsA,
left his Aggies ttte-n- a

k-
:

tlon'e No. t ranking; learn and eoiVvjS
querors of Tujane (n, the Sajasv,'"'
Bowl game,-sal- d hawould easeita
a trifle On the schedule ncxt--

But Coday1 he toyed with tKsi
thought the six1 South-- '

westconference; Oollaths and mak-- t jing lnterscctionalJourneys to aacet
California) Ohio Stateand U. C I
A. The latter, game''has AH
nltely booked. .

Ohio State, .apparently certain9'the Aggies,will acceptIts invitation
to come to Columbus next Oct'sV v

announced Its scheduty' with hnrAggies "filled in on that
The Aggie athletic council, how--.

ever, hasn't decided whether to
plungo the' Cadets Into a back--
breakingschedule.

The equipment will be there.
Bight of this year'sgreat tcam.wW g.
return. .

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

SHppSes
110 W. 3rd St rheneMM

i ii

j swj, -- raw?4S- - tV72fi?AUl) Jmmh-
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combination of the Andrews bisters . j$m
U andmbaniforyourpleasureMGW (6 Cf. Jmf -

1 uesaay,WednesdayandLhursday. vttStH C f...GLENN MILLER SlPi!(i :f A i

It'sagreattie-up-.,, America'is"No. X ' rSSBpj' Mr I

Cigarettefor more smoking pleasure aW
...America'sNo. 1 Band for'dancing. 'd0K.

Chesterfieldis theonecigarettewith K'sBH
theright combinationof the world's MssssWHKlsJ
bestciflnrp.ttp. tnhdr.r.ns. That'stuhv IssHn-MMbbbb- B

Chesterfieldsare DEFINITELY MILDER lWmAmMmi. , I' TASTE BETTER andSMOKE COOLER. KJE'slBQI 1
ysskBtsssBsssssVjBsssB- I

Everyone who tries them likes the ,fli(iggBBjM f
cigarette that satisfies... y4ptj,:S' '

You can't buy a better cigarette; mmi0Pmr u

" jfjr 'iB W$&tiJlr t
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KBSTLOG
Agaew, Organ,

Henry Weber Orch.

AMsriean 2TanUy Robinson.
Iterate MarceHo Orch.
DtsfteiSt
Jack Free Orch.
Anther! Author!
Xtnnters of Men.
Itwslc mad Manners.
Raymond Oram Swing.
ACC Band Concert.
"WOR Symphony Orch.
Frontiers of Progress.
ljeae Ranger.
Mew.
Carol Lofner Orch.
39111 McCune Orch,
OoodnlgM.

Tuesday Homing
Wows. ."

Texas Drifters.
Rhythm Rascals.
Horning Devotional.
Billy Davis. Song.
Grandma Travels.
Gall Northc
Musical. Moments.
Carol Lclghton.
"Melody Strings.
John Metcalf.
News.
Bong Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Organ Melodies.
Hews.
Conservation of Vision.
Musical Interlude.
Neighbors.
Sail' Ann afclbdy Maids.
Min of the Range.

Tuesday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know andLove.
Enoch light .Orchestra.
Sports Spotlight.
Carol Loftier Orchestra.
JosephSuuy'a Orch.
Donald Novis, Songs.
Crime and Death TakeNo
Holiday.

"Ray" CHara's Orchestra.
News and Markets.

J:l

FOtWO

tetr NDa?r

Mlscka. Soar's Ensemble.
3:90 Tiro Keyboards.
3:34 GovernmentReports.
4:00 It's Dance Tims.
4:15 Johnson Family.
4:30 Buddy Woody
4:45 Dick Orchestra.'

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Organ Reveries.
5:15 Bill McCune Orchestra,
5:45 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.

X OLD

MY

Orch.
Kuhn

6:15 Bernle Marcello Orchestra.
6:30 Drifters.
6:45 Jack Free.
7:00 Ned Jordan "Secret Agent
7:30 liortori Gould's Orchestra.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:15 Al Donahue, Orchestra.
8:30 Mozart Concerto Scries.
0:00 TCU Campus Varieties.

. 0:30 Toronto Symphony.
10:00 News.
10:15 Carol Lofner Orchestra.
10:30 Dick Jurgel) Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight.

MONTAGUE JURY
BEING CHOSEN

EDINBURd. Jan. 15 UP)
men assembled here-- today for ex.
amlnatlon by lawyers as the trial
of L. J. Montague, charged In
tho slaying of his wife, was called.

Mrs. Montague, owner of several
motion picture houses in the Rio
Grande valley, was shot to death In
her automobile last April 20.

P. C. Humphrey, recovered
from two bullet wounds, has been
called a state witness In the road
side slaying.

BODIES RECOVERED
PACHUCA, Mexico, Jan. 15 UP)

Bodies of 13 workmen crushedby
a cave-I-n In the Don Carlos silver
mine on the outskirts of the city
were recovered early today.Rescue
squads tolled to remove debris In
the hope of finding a 14th missing
'miner alive.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. Patent OUlca

ttosn oneop
OPEN IT, SO

iuo to oop

AMP

Venire

I HOD

ME IT
NOW CAU'-1-

RecreationNeifs

SeniorBoys

CageLeague
Organized

A seniorboys basket-
ball league "was organised Saturday
and will open play today. The
learue. of four teams,
A.U.C. south Bine, Mexican riaza
and Bell Street,will play a double
round robin split seasonschedule
playing twice each week, on Mon-

days'and Thursdays.
The Midget and the Junior boys

playground basketball leagues
the first half of their

OAKY DOAKS

SfoLWHADM

RIGHT BEBDBB

IHEEESIBSNffE

DUCUP.AN
OLD CHEST-

-

3

OF

TW5 SKHPRINa DAILY HERALD.'

schedule, week. A.B.C. In the!
Junior league and Mexican Plaxa
In the Midget league were unde--1

fealed champions In these divisions
Second halt play be

gins for the' Midgets Tuesdayand
the Juniors opentheir second
Wednesday.

Boxers WW work out en Mon-
day, Tuesdayand Friday ef sUs
week on Hie stage ef she eHy
auditorium. A leeatteam wIS ap-
pear on aa exMWWen card at
San Angrlo Wednesdayeveateg
which k one of regalar
scheduled work-ea-t periods.
Hleh school boys and girls are

dally on the tennis
courts at the city park despitethe
fact that there are no' screens
around the courts.Two new courts
arc being constructedand the two
old, courts are'being renovated.

Members of the recreation staff
will go on a. hike Thursday-- morn

Trademark Applied
For U & Patent OfOoe

Trademark Registered
U. & Patent Office

of this week as.a.part,of their
training as recreation' 'leaders. A
varied program suggestingmany
Ideas that may be used by leaders
In coriduetin outlnm nd hikes

the coming spring' Isbelng
planned.

All recreation playgrounds are
open each, afternoon under the
leadership of- - members' of the re
creation staff. The public Is Invit
ed to participate.In the
activities planned for Its

Those in musical ac
tivities are Invited to attend the
classes at the city auditorium each
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday afternoons,

MusterNew Evidence;
In Kidnap Trial

BEAUMONT. 15 UP) The
state musterednew. evidence today

HE

to lay before a Jury that ts to pass
on the guilt or Innocence-- of Dr.

C. Welch, Pert
chiropractor, of kidnaping
Irwin Mingle, 11,

Both sides rested. but
County Ed Kasterltng
said he had found evidence
be submittedand the fudge order
ed the trial to proceed.

Ths kidnaping occurred laFort
ths night of December 7.

of the boy identified the
of Dr. Welch as that of the

kldnSper. The contended

Is It?

Soft Spot lit Her Armor?

NOT

Arthur
accused

Arthur

defense

wmaBBsesssssssamssaam
the with I

the hour, of the kidnaping.
The- hey freed of his I

bond and was releasedfrom an
attlo before paymentof the $15,0001

demanded by the kidnaper.
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HaveYou NoticedUsedCarListings I nTheClassified?
Political

Announcements

The DHy Herald wHl make the
feaewlag chargesfer political
announcements,payablecashta
advance; J

jtvuii vuav ltiMltwCounty Mice .......ll&M
XTeetect elftoe ......,819.98i

The DAILY HERALD 1 author--

- gsaisjtiif t tat AliJa nMiftnrtln
Primary in jwr, latflt

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist)
MARTELLE MDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING--HA- M

, For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF

For District Clerk-:-
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH YvV DUNAGAN

. J. H. CORLEY
II. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD "

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE'S. HARRISON
C. T. (TJ-uet-

t) DeVANEY

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT .

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For .Commissioner-- of Precinct
No. l:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY

For Commissioner. Precinct
No. 2: .

T. 0. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) ILVLE
A. W. (ARCHIE) TnOMP

SON- -
For Commissioner. Precinct

No. 3:
J. S. (JIM) W1NSLOW
DENVER H. YATES ,

BURNIS J. PETTY

For Commissioner 'Precinct
No. 4:.

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER

PLEADS OUH.TY
A plea of guilty to a law of the

road violation was heard in corp-

orate court Monday morning from
G. H. Hall. He was fined $50, by
the court and remandedto Jail in
lieu of the fine. He was takenInto
custodySunday eveningby officers.

QUAKE IN ITALY
PALERMO, Sicily, Jan. 15 UP

One person-wa-s reportedkilled and
a numberinjured in Palermoas an
earthquakeshook Sicily this after
noon. Many houses were cracked.

The shotk began at 2:21 p. m.
(7:21 a. m. CST) and lasted four
seconds.

EXCEPTIONAL
USED CAR VALUES

We Believe You Will
Appreciate Upon

Investigation!
1936 Plymouth
Coupe ,, 260.00
1935 Chevrolet
Truck ........ 150.00
1637 Ford Q7A firt
Tudor" ....,......J I "tHVj

"KF&.. 31.00;
1938 Ford J7C rift-
Coupe .,.-......-

.. TllOUw
1937 Chevrolet 350.00;'Coupe .,

, 1936 Ford 250.00Sedan' ,i
1935 Chevrolet IOC ft ftCoach ...,..,,...; ItfusUU
1987 Ford Q9C AA
Coupe , JitfUU
1937-Chev-rolet QAA fifs
1 Pane! OUU.UU

' Pickup fM.. 300.00.
s.Chr.....490.00
1938 Fontiao JJC ft ft

Sedan ., flkftJ.Uu
1937 Half Ton 09C ft1Chevrolet Pickup OODfVv

LONE STAR
CHEVROLET, Ind.
"Wliia Ym'm WisisI, W

sy

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PinniMH

YOU can furnish your hemebetter
for less at J. W. Elrod'a Furni-
ture, 110 Runnels Street.

RKFINISHBXQ. Check your ettlee
furniture bow. Let u retlnlsh
that desk and chair just like
new. Phone WW. OK Furniture,
807 West Fourth Street.

Profcootonnl
SenM. Davis & Company
Accountant - Auditors

817 Minis Bide Abilene, Teaas
PabHeNetice

NOTICE to farmer and ranchers:
The Midwest Rendering-- Co. will
pica up ail aeaanorsea bob gsi-- d

tie within IS miles of-Bi-g Springn
free of charge. Call our repe-p-.
sentativecollect, winn uroiaers,
Phone 1723. We alio pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
hone.Animals muit

iBstractioa
MALE, Instruction. Reliable men

to take up Air conditioning ana
Electric Refrigeration; prefer
men'now employed and mechani
cally inclined, with fair educa-
tion 'and willing to train apare
time to become expert .in In- -

itallaUon and service work as
well as planning,-- estimating,
eta. Write giving age, present
occupation, Utilities ' Institute,
BoiMZT, Herald.

8 BuBlBOBa Services-- 8
TATS tt BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone SO-

Rlx Furniture Exchange. 401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for used furniture. Also
.we renovato ana remiua your
mattress S3.95 with 6 oz. striped
ticking. P. T. Tate Used Furni-
ture & Mattress Factory, 1109
West Third.

REPAIRING. For remodeling, re
pairing, refInlBhlng cabinet
work, our shop man knows how.
See him now. Phone D592. OK
Furniture, 807 West Fourth St,

9 Woman's Comma
SPECIALi in all oil permanents:

$1.50, $3, and $4. Shampoo and
set 60c; brow and'lash dye 35c
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 East
2nd.'Phone125.

UPHOLSTERING. For first class
upholsteringand slip covers that
will ' fit your furniture phone
9592. OK Furniture, 807 West 4th
Street.

EMPLOYMENT
18 Emply't Wt'd Male 13

SINGLE experienced young man
wants work on farm or ranch.
See John.Baker at 704 San Jac
into Street. '

14 Emply't WtdFcmale 14

WANT practical nursing or any
kind of housework or taking care
of children or babies In my
home. 1202 Runnels. Phone 838.

" FOR SALE
1? Household Goods 18
REPOSSESSED gas burning Elec--

troiux refrigerator; just like
new. Also one uied upright piano

,Jn good condition. Carnett'a Ra-
dio Sales, 211 Main.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
TURKEYS. Have some extra nice

bronze toms-- for sale. Mrs. J, F.
Winans, veahnoor, Texas.

JUDGEFILES FOR
REVIEW" OF CASE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15" UP)

Judge Martin T." .Manton, former
seniorJustice of. the federalcircuit
court at New York, urged, the
supreme court, today to review his
conviction of sellingJudicial favors.

Manton, sentencedto two years
in prison,-- made his plea "for the
honor of the AmericanJudiciary."

counsel fortne elderly- - jurist told
the high tribunal that ifjhe "la un-
able- to clear himself before this
court he deserves any denuncia-
tion "this court might give."

"Petitioner (Manton) bad no
reasonable chance to clear himself
below," the petition concluded. "We
ask this court, for the honor of
the American Judiciary, to give
him his chancehere."

RESERVATIONS. ARE
COMING IN FOR
FARM DINNER ."

With, mora than a month to go
yet, farm leaders Monday had
prospects of attendance
200 for their farmer-busine-ss men's
banquet here Feb.23. In the first
week that farmers mads reserva-
tions for themselvesand their busi
nessman guest, 30 .reservations
were made.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMHSK

. TO PAY,

No worthy person jtused
LOW HATES EASY TERMS

Confidential Quick Ssrrke

Try Our Easy
- Plan

Peopk Finance Co,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! 8a line, 5 line minimum. Bach successive Inser-
tion: 4o Has.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimumj So per line per issue, ever 8
Haee.
Monthly rate: 81 per line, no change (n copy.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks,So per line. '

'White space sameas type.
Tea.point- light face type as double i rata.
Capital letter Has double rata.
No advertisementacceptedon aa "until forbid" order. A specific
'number of insertionsmustbe given. ,
All waat-eda payablela advance onafter first Insertion.--

I , --' CLOSOiQ HOURS .

4.
WmIk Days iitllAJL

, sWtlHaatysl; IrM

Terepfeoae"CtesetlW 728 728

WOti RENT
ApartaeBto 82

ONE. 2 or furnished a;part-ia-0i

raenta.Camp Coleman.
REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-meat-

Stewart Hotel, S10 Aus-
tin. -

UNFURNISHED 2 -- room apart
ment to couple at 803 If. Uregg;
bills paid. Phone522.

WARM and coxy furnished
anartment with south exposure;
private entrance garage; bills
paid; 1 block from bus. 1704
State. ' Phone 1324.

NICE furnished apartment prite
reasonable.See Mrs. B. E. How--
ell, 1105 Runnels.

lTHREE -room unfurnished apart--
ment; built In features; located
405 East Second. Phone 1663 or
caU nt 1910 Scurry.

NICE convenient apartment for
couple only witn Ftigiaaire; muj
paid. Call at 410 Johnson.

TWC-roo- m furnished apartment
with private batn; cms paia;
closo in.-- 504 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. 607 scurry.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; eleotrlo refrigerator;
all bills paid; rent reasonable.
708 Douglas Street.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment: private bath; bills
paid; at 1411 Main, Apply 103

-- East 15th.
NEW furniture: new bath: no-d-

posits: no mils: move ciose in
and save your car and gas;
adults only. 311 West6th. Phone
111. '

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; nice and clean; all bills
paid. 805 Ayirord.

COMPLETELY furnished
' anartment: Frleidalre: radio: In--

' nerspring mattress; rugs'and all
utilities, inciuamg teiepnone.

1 PKone 1016. .

TWO jinfurnlshedL apartments at
1511 and 1511 Scurry. Phone
82.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment at 1000 Runnels Street..

REDUCED rates on furnished
apartments atj610 Gregg Street

Rev. Day Greatly
Improved, Able To
Attend Church

Reports that Rev. R; E. Day,
former Baptist pastor here, had
succumbed to a paralysis stroke
were branded.as false Sunday by

less authority than Rev. Day
himself. '

In a telephone conversationwith
Ruby Bell, who had.called to Port
Arthur after rumors had been cir
culated here to the effect that the
Baptistpastorhad died. Rev. Day
said that contrary to being buried,
he had attended church services
Sunday.

In fact, he said, ha felt exceed
ingly well and would, be able to
resumehis duties aa pastor within
three to four weeks. Doctors had
previously checked him and found
him in good condition after his re
covery from a stroke suffered
more than a month ago.

Sunday was the first time he
had been able to attend thePort
Arthur First Baptist church of
which he Is pastor.Dr. George W.
Truett, Dallas, currently is holding
a meeting there.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr, andMrs. Tom Buck- -
ner, 1103 EastFourteenthstreet,at
the hospital Saturday night,a son.
Mother and child am doing nicely.

Mrs. Joe Vide. 2310 Runnels
street,who was Injured in an auto-
mobile accident' durinsr Christmas
week, was readmitted to the hos-
pital --Saturday for medical treat-
ment,

Mnr. Dock Wallace, route 1 Dig
Spring, underwent major surgery
ai me nospiuujsonaay morning.

Public Records
Marriage Tlrrnsos '

Carl Crockett and Alta Yarber.
J. H. Cotten and Mary Petty,

New Can
Larry Whitehead, Goldsmith,

unevroiet sedan.
W, W. Scott, Chrysler sedan.

Loins! Loins!
to salaried saea and

Wemea

$2.00 to 125.00
Oa Ysw Mfaatare Za M

CosMisyHM

FOR RENT
33 Lt. HoHsekcepteg 33
LARGE: one-roo- m housekeepingto

couple. 1400 scurry. Fnoae 5Q4-- J.

34 iWruetts 84
BEDROOM for 5 geaUcsaen; hoard

If desired. ,708- Johnson.TeL 243.

NICELY furnished front bedroom:
adjoining hath; garageIncluded;
rent reasonable. Oil Hillside
Drive, Phone U3&.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance; furnace neat; men
only. Call at B10 Runnelsafter 0
p, m. mono 1726-J-.

NICE front bedroom; private en
trance.Apply 503 Johnson.

BEDROOM at 503 East 11th Place;
82 per week; on bus line; board
11 desireo.

30 Houses 30

NICE comfortable unfur
nishedhouse;large rooms; locat-
ed 401 Lancaster; $30 per month.

. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rltz Drugs. Phone363.

BTVE-roo- house: unfurnished:
double garage; located 408 West
Sixth. See Mrs. Kate Gllmour,
404 Goliad. TeL 543.

NEW house; unfurnished;
modern; located at 407 West 5th
Street.

FIVE room nicely furnished
house; Frigidaire; garage. Coll
786.

FIVE - room nicely furnished
house: all bills paid, Apply Old
Hillside Dairy Place, 2401 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED' house
with bath at 1002 West Fourth.
Phone 237.

NEW unfurnished house; modern
in every way: you will like It: at
307 West 9th: Also furnished
apartment: nice and clean;
southwest front; private bath.
901 Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED 5 rooms arid1 3
Rlassed-i-n sleeping porches;
large servants quarters; nice
back yard. Also
ed apartment; close in; Frigid
aire. can buz.

SMALL furnished stucco
house at rear of 409 Goliad
Street. Call 29a

37 Duplexes 37

TWO modern apartments
with baths: at 109 East 18th.
Thone 1183. H. M. Daniels.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart'
ment in. duplex; garage;private
bath. 1502 Scurry. Phone340.

LargestPlaneIs ,
Being Built By
The U. S. Army

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)
The army is building the world's
largest plane, believed capable of
flying to Europe and back without
stopping.

Authoritative sources disclosed
today that this was the ship which
J. EdgarHoover was talking about
when he told congressmen recent
ly how the plans had been stolen
and then recoveredby

The 70-to-n craft, understoodto
nave a wing spreadof more, than
200 feet. Is nearlng.completion now
In the Santa Monica, Calif, plant
01 me uougiaa Aircraft company.

At least one foreign government
was. said, to be interested In the
stolen plans of the plane, which
would dwarf any army plane now
in service. Army and commercial
engineers, who have been working
on ino piane lor is months, were
understood to plan first tests next
summer.

SNOW STORMS MOVE'
INTO EASTERN U. S.

4By the Associated Press;
snow storms moved eastward

from the middlewesttoday, threat-
ening to bring Ice as an aftermath
to gale-blow- n rain that slashedthe
eastyesterday.

communications lines were
wreckedby a wind
in many sections; shipping along
two icaDoara was auruptedj the
rain turned. Into Ice In various
areas,but brought soms relief to
New York City's watsf supply
nuivn oaa Been iasf awtndusg un-
der .drouth conditions.

Six persons were klilsd ana s
number Injured when tornadoes
struck lfl miles east and 80 mils
souuiwest or. Montgomery.
yesterday.

HEW CARS
Vsaoace&Ma the 8 HAN

Vs4. Oar Rtflnancca

FerMMl TnniiB
At

WANT TO RENT
49 W
WANT to rest: unfurnished 4--

room hoase or apartment or
duplex; must he modem. Noilly
Jack's Racbapge, 130 Main

REAL liSTATE
47 Lets Acreage 47
GOOD smooth west front resi-

dencelots oa Donley Street near
school: cheap; also acreageend
East 6th Street; outside city. B.
P. Boydstun, 1--4 ml. east of
Cemetery Road on Stock- Pen
Road.

sbvobbhossstTOjpcny 9
business lot; coxito, on . new

nignway at 203 uregg. Bee J. W.
aarod, iiq nunnela Street.--

AUTOMOTIVE
58 Used Cars Te SeH 53
1933 coupo with 1939 mo

tor in line condition, will .trade
for lot In. Big Spring. J. A. Ad-
ams,1007 West 6th.

SPECIAL USED CAR BARGAINS
1937 Buick sedan.....S495
1937 Dodge sedan (395
rour 1BCT studebakerapriced from

XZ90 to ftss
See These Bargtna Today!

STONE MOTOR CO.
400 X. Third Phone 290

Belgian
(Continued from JTago--1)

forco wlU fill out her fighting
forco to 490,960 withla two days.
It was estimated50,960 had been
on leave
(The lowlands' defensemeasures

were characterized in Berlin as
"another fear epidemic based on
false reports.")

An exodus of civilians from bor
der provinces of Belgium wai
started.

Some military experts suggest-
ed tho reported German concen-
trations might be merely a bluff
to keep tho British and' French
from sendingaid to Finland, but,
they added, the low countries
could not afford to take chances
on mat,

"MADE IN rABlS"
BERLIN. Jon; IB (At Author.

lxed Germans,charged, today the
presentwar scarein Belgium and
ino Ptetnerlands was "made In
Paris" and assertedGermanystill
clung to her inten
tion to avoid, if possible, any ex--
LvuBioa 01 we war area.
- Tbo War scare. It was said, was
designed to provoke Germany
into nn aggressivestep. The au-
thorized sources said Germany
declined to be provoked.
As seen throush GonTihti v.

the precautionstaken in the small
western European countries had
resultedfrom "suggestiveinforma
tion given the Belgian and Neth- -

erianas governmentsj by French
Premier Daladler.--

Daladler. accordingto hl. !,
clearly sees that progress cannot
do maoe along the Marinot TJnc
and therefore some other point of
aitacu must be found.

FDRMessage
(Continued rrom Vage 1)

(D-Ind-), and Senators McCarran
), Connolly (D-Te- Neely

ij-- va.j, wuey and
Austin (R-V-t).

RepresentativeMartin of Massa
chusetts, the republican leader.
predicted that the bouse, If "per
mitted" Itp. act, would approve the
congressionalDuaget study pro
posed by Senator Harrison (D--
Mlss). '

Mr. Roosevelt disclosed Friday
(le had asked congressionallead
ers, or botn parties .to work out
the problem of .giving assistance
to the Finns.

Both SenatorBarkley of Ken-
tucky, tha democraticleader,and
Senator McNary, the republican
leader, fold reporters they would
not wish to act without the views
of tha administration. Many
legislators of both parties ex-

pressed apprehensionthat a di-

rect loon might Involve the Unit-
ed States la the turmoil abroad.
Two senators Adams

and George (D-G- expressed the
opinion that this 'government
should proceedwith extreme cau-
tion in aidlpg Finland.

Both expressed sympathy for
the Finns but added that this na
tion could hardly maintain its po
sition as a neutral'if It gave active
aid to Finland,
ARM SCALDED

Mildred Cherry, assistant In the
county AAA office, was able to be
back at her post Monday after
seriously scaldingher left arm Sat-
urday. The staff, however, was
still short the services of Dorothy
Mlllsr, chief clerk, who may be
coaf(ned to her home for three
weeks yet due to illness.
JOINfl TKfi

LaneHudson hasaccenteda nnL- -

tlon with the Texas Electric Serv
ice company j.n Wt accountingde-
partment, having assumedbis new
OUlieS HIlBdiv mora nr. Tf r.
plaess Jack Hodges, recently, ts--
signea, 10 enter scoutwork.

LCOTNS
ACTONOHUe

ntooxAL
bbbbbI

Cooperation
Is ShownOn
CensusWork

Cooperative response. Is being
accordedIn most quarters of the
city to efforts to compile the de
cennial business and industrial
census,L. A. Deason, .enumerator
for Howard county, said Monday.

One of six districts in the coun
ty the portion of the city south
of the tracks and' westof Main
street lias been all -- but covered,
said Denson.

Most business men and opera-
tors of various, service establish-
ments and manufacturing con-
cerns are showing a fine spirit of
cooperation and willingness In
making the censusa complete and
Informing one, said the enumera-
tor.

However, a few have shown re
luctance In yielding Information
although It Is to be strictly confi
dential Not even the Income tax
not; tho may scrutinize the
census Information.

Deasonsaid that there were two
other districts in town, namely:

a

East of Main and south of the
tracks, and everything north of
the tracks. Outside of town the
county is divided Into threo dis-

tricts.
Inclusion of. new types of busi

ness concerns for the censusand
addition of expansive and detail
ed questions to yield enlightening
Information will make tho census
more exhaustive than ever before.

Deason said that some difficul
ty was being encounteredsince all
businesses have not completed
their checks on, 1939 business. He
is having- to make two calls on
these concerns.

Markets.
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 15 UP) Rally
ing wheat and a less than expect-
ed drop' In this week's steel mill
operations helpedstem a stock
market selling drive today but
failed to promote any substantial
upward reversal.

Tho list tried for a mild come-
back at the start .without attract-
ing many bullish customers.There
was a quick shift to the downside
and,with the turnover fairly heavy
In the fourth hour, losses ran to 3
or more points, for leaders.

When the official steel estimate
came out, placing output at 84.8
per cent of capacity, off 1--3 points
from the week before, offerings
dried up appreciably and extreme
declines were reducedat the close.
Tha majority of forecastswero for
a decreaseIn steel output of about
1 points.

Activity laggedon the belatedat-
tempt,to prop prices and transfers
approximateawu.wo snares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 15 tff)
(TJSDA) Cattle salable and total

JlUtl ...la..- - 4MH. ..,wu, waives .aiauia l,wu, UJUU If
100; most common and medium
slaughter steersand yearlings6.00--
7.7B; good offerings 8.00-9.0- beef
cows largely CBO-BJ5-0; few to 425;
bulls 4.75-&5-

( slaughter calves
&50-8.50-;, good stock steer calves
80-9.2- .stock heifer calves 8.26
down; few light yearling slock
steersup to 860; most,stock cows
4(HL60.

Hogs salable1,200; total 2,700;
packer top 0.70; good and choice
175-28- 0 lbs. 0.60-&S- packing sows

Sheep salable and total 1,400; few
iat uunos sieaay; most or tne sup-
ply shornewes with bids around 50
cents lower; wooled fat lambs730--
7.70; good fall shorn lambs 7.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan.15 UP) Cotton
rutures dosedup 2 to 21 points.

Open High Low Last
Jan. ...11.08 11.08 10.89 11.02N
Mcb ...10.03 11.09 10.93 1L08-0-9

play ....'10.67 10183 107 10.83
July ...1029' 10.it 1028 10.4

New contract:
Jan. ... U.17N
Mch ,... U33N
May ...10.86 10.90 10.86 10.08N
July ...10.51 10JS6 10.51 10.64N
Oct. ... S.69 9.85 9.89 9.85
Dec. ... 9.82 9.79 9.62 9.79

Middling spopt (15-1-8 In. staple)
lt51N.

N nominal.

RESIGNS POST
MUs Elizabeth Northlngton has

resignedher positionasheadof the
time-payme-nt departmentor Mont-
gomery Ward A Company, effec-
tive Thursday, January 18. She
will be succeeded by Mrs. Blanch
Brooks.

TONSILS REMOVED JSam Starr of Forsan underwent
a tonsillectomy at the Melons V
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Saturday
morning.

JS HOHPITAL . ,
William Martlng, u, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Martlng of Forsan,
was admittedto the Malone Ho-
gan Cllnlo-IIospli- al Sunday for
meaicai treatment,

TAYLOR EMKaWOM
AUTO LOAN!

Qtu J gfbyl
COsfiMsnsesl

her presently.
Her mind was on Bob'stardiness

aa she took, up the Instrument
When the operator said: "New
York City calling Mr. Robert
Trenton," she .hardly understood
for, a moment.

"ThU Is Mrs. Robert Trenton!"
There were the usual delays and

words; thena voice
which was' vaguely familiar said.
"is uusyou, Buel"

"Yes. Who'ls--
"Torest. Barest Webb. Can you

hear meT"
"Forest WebbT" Tor a moment

she had.a dated Idea that Forest
was back In St. Joseph,that some:
thing was wrong wlth Barbara.
"What what is Itf

"Listen, Sue.Patsis 111 danger
ously 111. in ract, she's never

Plot
(Ceattnuedfrom rage I)

FBI agents were searching to
many localities far caches of
arms such as tho "small arsenal"
they found In New York CHy la
the course of a cr lnamg th

mvesUgatleaof (he aHeg-e-d
conspirators.

Tho 17 scheduled for arraign-
ment today In Brooklyn' federal
court were charged specifically
with seditious conspiracyto cre-
ate a revolution and overthrow
the government of the United
States.

The penaltycould bo sfac years
In prison and a 86,969 fine for
each.

Among their tentative alms,
Hoover said, was the assaslna-tlon-of

18 3ngressmen identi-
ties not disclosej ascxamplea to
all thosewho voted for repealof
(he arms embargo.
.The day for striking against

the government,Hoover .- -, was
to bo soon after a final drill la
bombing and firing whleh had
been set 'or January SO next
Saturday.

While-- the stare ef "revoteUea-ary-"
arms herewas comparative-

ly smaH, Hoover Indicatedmany
more guns and bombs might be
found elsewhere.

lie. said elaborate plans had
beenmadefer the theft of arma-
ment for revolutionarya! from
national guard arsen-- iIn fact,
six-- of those under' arrest.were
listed as members the New
York national guard, ono as. a
mmeherat the naval reserveand
another as belonging to the
marino reserve. ,

He said tho. leaders ef the al-
leged conspiracy were John V.
Cassidy, Brooklyn head rt the
"Christian Front," and WUHam
Gerald Bbho?, leader of a
"sports club," known aa the
"County Gentlemen," secretly
operating behind the front

Cassidy, he said, was saluted
nasl-wls-e and addressedby the
followers as "fuehrer.1

Hoover disclosed that 1 --h of
the evidence against the alleged
conspiracy was obtained with
long-ran- cameraaepera-c-d by
.TBI agents from vantagepoints
around the training camp of the
organization at Narrowsburg,
about 190 mHea upstate la .New
York.

There, he said, the
drilled la tha ase of
the maklnsi of bombs.

Bombing
(Continued from rage 1)

moved a Xw days ago to lancer
quarters..

The- - new legation here, nearinir
completion, also narrowly escaped
using aamageais Saturdays raid
oa tha capital.

oa sbeeasternfront, the Bas-ala-ns

were believed to be bring-
ing hp reinforcement for a new
drive to cut off FmUad la the
"waJsHW sector, scene ef the
defeatef the lftSrd aad4Ma Rue-sh- ut

divisions.
Heavy flsbunsr. aunnortad bv

soviet bombing Attacks, of the Fin
nish lines, was reported from the
Suomussalml front.

USED
CAR

CMaMe1a

y boussiriATr

gross. FafS 9)

mind.-- Tha rhtag lei sssa you.
Witt yen same at ?"

"Wants town Sim edeT mly re
peatatewards,puisOitssC
, Forest betrayed ssSfcs Irritation,

"Pay. attestUea,Swe! Patshas t
her hearte atttmg 'yea before
well, she wanta to as yaa. Isa't
that- enes?! ..

SuddenlySue hsarsl Mr own
voice anawertag: "Ma, pfi not!
Why shouldPatsweak to sat met
And why should Z ge, ewaa H she
doest"

"Sue, you caatmat that. She's
dying woman. I . , . Tva dons

everything that eaa be 'dans for
her. The rest is up1 ta yea. I doa't
know why she's set. her' heart on
having you come, but shehas.You
wont refuse her! Please,Sael"

Louisiana
(Continued from Xaae 1)

Its leaderby a pistol bullst la Sep-
tember, 1938, and reeked far near-
ly seven months by revahttlena of
scandal In high places, moat put
Its hope tor survival la
Earl Long,

Hueys oft - estraaand brother
stepped'lhtothe oeeattvamansion
from the lieutenant governorship
last Junoafter Richard Wv
resigned a Jump ahead of fed
Indictment.

Tho long arm of the federalgov--?
ernment, which haaxHopptesmany I

other highly placed figures, ex-
tended over tomorrow'selection.

Assistant Attorney General O.
John Roggc, who has Jed federal
prosecution of tho LoaMana.scan-
dals, announced hewould be, here
to receive and Investigate com-
plaints of chargesof "election In-

timidation, stealing or bribery."

Woman SuccumbsIn
Luther Community

Services' were set 'Xor a p. m.
Tuesday at the Bethel church, It
miles northeast of here, for Mrs.
Pearle Conway Scott, 37, who'suc-cumbe- d

at the family theme In the
Luther community at 11:18 a. m.
Monday. -

Mrs. Scott,wife of Herman Scott,
had been la 111 health fer the past
two years.

She leavesher husband'and two
children," Jerry, 9, and William, 5;
one sister, Mrs. ,Swaa Jeaes, Dal--
Ioa who was at tha bedside when
Mrs. Scott died; and twa brothers;
T. L. Conway, Seagraves. and Bus
ter Conway, Dallas.

Rev. Jim Patterson ef 'Lees will
officiate at the services and burial
will be In the local eemetery.

Eberley Funeral heme. ls in
charge of arrangements. ,

A Three Day'
Cough is Your
Danger Signal

Oreomulslon rehevaspromptly be-ea-tae

it goesright to the thatrouble teloosengerm laden
iMff aadafcTnittireta

udtoal raw.tender,mflam- -
? nuwuati iimnnug nnmnraiins

you abctOeof CreotaulsamsnSthe
Hfinfrwanmng that you ate to ahathe way KsakIkl aaasatha nmiato
or yon arete havenurnaanssrhaSr.

CREOMULSION

STA--HI
Registered TJjB. Patent Offtee.
Makes a good battery better.
Adds Hie to any battery. The

..major battery trosales are
gftjsUsLsvS law 41 . gBfcjjggiA
CssHSW1. Wff W wyt IINIItBf sPWsavtMKI
and heat.
Sta--H decreasesthese threeas--
stroctlTO ageacies. Is tor wet
baUeries.

STA -- HI
BATTERY EXCHANGE

1111 WKST

BIGGER and BETTER

BARGAINS
The sensationalpopularity ef the bigger aadbetter MM OUsate
bHe has madepesstUebigger and betterbarsatas la ear Used
Car BepartateatI We new have a wide variety ef makes aad
modelsfreeswhleh to choose, tectudiag a aaaaboref lull aiililOtdsmobHes, Oar used ears are psiced to move la a harry, tanay ta m wk aver our steaic, yea save ateaey kvtreat tatsleag establishedaad reKaUe argaatsaMea,

TODAY'S SPECIA-L-

1938 FORD
DeXase Tudor with new Safety Goodrich SKvariewa Uses;
1T lew mHfsge Walsh Hhe sew. "

YeaV be sarprked at the pries eeate aad see tt.

THERE AKE MANY OTHER POfULAJt ItAKESf

XHni'sl AMosvwaicia

Shroytr Motor Co.to
. M. Was. Mm LA.EUBANKfi year ear ar tattoaaas pasjr

in. t. B gBPSSBssssBssaf Msasssl satjW Mb lW 'WHl
LOA nu. 1an
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A Hunting We Will Go

"Cutter SteamsTo
iAid DisabledShip

--JACKSOIfVnXE. FIs, Jan. 18
tin The'eoast'guard Talla-tpoo-sa

teame'd .today to the aid
Ot the JBotorshlp Tidewater Asso-cslat-

of Delaware,' disables by a
'broken web crankshaft" approxl
Watery 88 miles southeast of St.
Johns lightship in the Atlantic
Ocean,

The

cutter

The 8,808 gross ton tanker ra
dioed for assistanceyesterday,say
ing-- it was unable to iroceed.

Tlie disabled boat was bound for
Uew"York from Port Arthur, with I

a run cargoor cruaeon. ine crait
Is owned by the Tidewater Asso-
ciated Oil company of Delaware.

IS BEHEADED
BERLIN, Jan. 15 (At Herbert

Jakubowski, 28, of Tilsit, was be
headedtoday after being convicted
of treason on chargeshe had di-

vulged German state secretsto the
Intelligenceservice of an undisclos
ed foreign pewer.
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About ThcEalkt
Youthful Artists Appear In The
San Francisco Opera Company

M

Touth U a definite characteristic
of the SanFrancUcoOpera Ballet
which will appearat the municipal
auditoriumJanuary 24. And youth
ful artltta have a sparkle and
freshnesswhich create delightful,
Invigorating performance.

The ballet dancermaturesmuch
earlier than the average'artist as
dancing technlc U well set by the
time fane reachea 17 or ,18. From
that time on there can be definite
maturity In the art of pantomime,
and certain fines, but ;all of the
elements are present in' the young
artist who haa reached!technical
fluency and aurety. '

In many ballets, the characters
to be portrayed are youthful and
1 Is In such compositions that then
younger artists shineparticularly,
As In most companies, the San
FranciscoOpera Ballet company
carries older artists for character
parts which demand the experience
and maturity of older people.

"Coppcllla, one of the numbers
to be presentedhere, Is a young
people's ballet. Practically every

Amateur Prograiji At Midway
Sponsored Eight GradeSchools.

An amateurprogram held in the
Midway auditorium Friday night
was sponsored hy tho eight schools
who are members of the Howard
county grade school elementary
league.--

The programwas given beforea
packed house of spectators,com-

ing from the seven communities
represented.

Miss "Arah Phillips principal at
Moore, was mistressof ceremonies
and presentedtho program,

Entertainment consistedof three
divisions, the first being individual
numbers from each school; the
second division Included group
numbersfrom eachschool; and the
third division includednumbersby

n school people.
Following Is a list of the entries

with their numbers:
Individual Numbers From School

1. Ruth Under reading,Midway
school. i

2. La Roy Shafer song, Vincent
school.

3. Mrs. Louise Hair piano solo,
CenterPoint school.

4. Nelwyn Glyn Williamson
reading, Elbow.

5. Joe Whitaker banjo number,
Midway school.

6. Margie Ruth Sandrldge piano
solo, Midway school.

7. Evelyn Sue Norrls reading,
Richland school.

& BUI Rowland banjo number,
Mooro school.

9. Truett Loudamy novelty
Midway school.

10. Blanche Drake piano solo.
Chalk school.

Group Numbers, From School
1. Rrythm band Elbow school.
2. Duet Vincent school.
X Choral club Richland school.
4. .Hawaiian duet Center Faint

school.
8. Midget stunt Chalk school.
6. Choral club Moore school.

NumbersOutside School
Id Mrs.. Doyle Turney solo,

Moore.
2. Billy Low .Gandy orchestra,

Chalk.
3. Ray McKlnnon string music,

Elbow.
4. Mrs. W. D. Deats and Miss

Perry Irvln pianoduet,Richland.
S. Perry and BUlle Jean Walker
song, Center Point school.
Winners in these divisions were,

first place Evelyn Sue Norrls,
Richland school; second .placa
Margie Ruth Sandrldge, Midway
school; and third place Blanche
Drake, Chalk school.

In the second division first place
went to the choral club from,

DENTON COLLEGE STUDENTS'
VACATION EVENTFUL

DENTON, Jan. 15 UPi Four
wrecks and a 48 hour stopover In
a Jasper (Tenn.) jail where they
were lodged as bank robber "sus-
pects," worried six "Yankee" stu-
dents In the North Texas State
Teachers college not at all. They
are back In classes now after a
Christmas vacation which Includ-
ed calamities) galore, 'ending with
a final par breakdownin Memphis,
Tenn. and a 400 mile hitch-hik- e

back to Denton.
The boys who made the trek

northward, for the holidays were
Ted Romalnc, Little Falls, N. J,
Martin Perry, the Bronx, New
York City; Joe McCabe, Bob Was--

ser, Jimmy muss, ana hod u sum-
van, all TeachersCollege--

from Philadelphia.
Beginning Uie.xeturn trip on Dec.

30, the boys reached theTennessee--
Virginia boundaryUna with a few
minor mishaps wbiqh .Included a
nln-l- n. with an truck, a four-ca- r

smash-u-p, a frozen motor, and
a lost bumper in a skidding ses--
fllom.

At Jasper; the stx boys stopped
so that Romalne could vfslt with
relatives, but there, they say, Is

EAT AT THE ,

Club Cafe
"We N(rirCloso0

G. O. Prop.

"HOOVER
MNTIWHJ?0,

206E.4t!iStreel

character,with the exception of
Coppellus, the Burgomelster and
one or two other Incidentalcharac
ters, portrays young, unmarried
couples Involved with tho serious
problem of choosing mates."Chop--
made" 4s also a portrayal of the
young and virginal, needing the
delicacy and freshntts of youth.
Many other balletsIn the repertoire
of the San FranciscoOperaBallet
company'are greatly enhancedby
youngerartists.

The San Francisco company
maintains Its own school .In San
Franciscowhere there are a very
large number of younger dancers
approachingprofessional status. It
Is from this younger group, who
are In constant preparation, that
the regular membersof Ifie com-
pany will be chosen as time goes
on. During the opera season the
younger dancers appear In many
of the opera ballets but only the
regular company members, all of
whom aro 'aololts, appearwith the
touring company.

Held
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Mrs. SandersGives
"Net To Valour"
ReviewAt Meet

.
Mrs. Preston R. Sanders re-

viewed "Next to Valour" by John
Jenningsbefore the 1930 Hyperion
club Saturday in the home of Mrs,
J. Y. Robb.

Minute reviews were given by
Mrs. Phil Berry on Interior Decora
tion and Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton read
& paperon current events pr.epared
by Mrs. V. V. Strahan.

A book review to be given Febru
ary 16th was announced and Mrs.
Sherwood Avery of Son Antonio
is to be reviewer.

Others present were Mrs. J. C
Loper, Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. Sanders, Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. Harry Hurt;
Sirs. Ben LeFevre, Mrs. Mlddleton,
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. George Mc--
Mahan. Mrs. Carl Strom.

Mrs. D. P Watt, Mrs. E. V,
Spence. Mrs. Robb, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan and Mrs. Dave Eastbourne.

"The Naarine!' To
Be ReviewedHere
On January25th

The Nazarlne" by Sholcm Asch
will be reviewed here Thursday,
January 25th at the Settles hotel
by Mrs. Dalo Morrison of the de-
partment of extension ofMcMurry
college in Abilene.

The review is being sponsored by
the First Methodist Phllatheaclass.
The new book which "is being re-

viewed in other cities lias, also
been added to Big Spring library
shelves.

Moore school; second place to Vin
cent school; and third place to
Hawaiian duet from Center Point
school.

In the third division Perry and
Billy Jean Walker representing
Center Point school won first place
with a duet. Mrs. Doyle Turney,
representing Moore won second
place, and an orchestra number
from Chalk won third place.

The affair netted the league ap-

proximately $22 which will be used
to purchasetrophiesfor the winner
and runnerup teams In both boys'
and.girls' division of the basketball
league now underway In this
county.

ONE

students

where they made their big mis
take,- After spendingseveral hours
in Jasper,tho boys pushedoff the
car and headedfor Texas again
but only for 32 miles, for then, at
the top of Mount Eagle, a siren
shrieked and two men carrying
shotguns halted them.

Lodged In Jail
On admitting they had passed

through Jasperon their trip home,
the boys were taken back to Jas
per and put In the one room city
Jail. Associates Included a man who
had killed his father, three broth
ers, and a sister; a negrowno nan
slauchtered three children: and a
negro who was'iri jail for killing 'a
man and stealing chickens, thi
boys said.

It was no( until the boys stormed
around the.cell for a half --day hat
they discovered tho charge against
them, c the night on which tbey
had passed throughJasperon their
way east, the town bank had"been
robbed, and the boys license plate
had been recorded as an

car In Jasper that night.
After checking and

tho sheriff was finally convinced of
the boys' innocence and tbey were
released to proceed to Memphis,
where the car made 1 final break-
down, and the boys throw up their
hands In desperation. Four hun
dred mllea from school, they began
hltch-hlkint- r. landlntr in Denton
three'days late for
or tne iuio scmoi year.

The penalty wasn'texacted, hpw--
ever, for the boys brought baok
with them a note from the, Jasper
sheriff, dictated Xo the Justice of
peace.

Written on theback of n mittimus
from that city and badly crumpled
now, the excuse readsj "o whom
it may concern, these boys was
held in Jasper, Tenn., ot' an In
VestlgkUon."

yVISS "LANKXiS noteS
By Mry Wfcaley

Haplness It a funny thing. It
Isn't somethingthat comes of three
meals a day, or nice people to
know or amus-
ing things to
bo done. It
comes from
somewhere In
side and Is
something
which can't be
dictated to or
changed.

It's never
the same for
two people.
Some find hap
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piness in material things, some In
going certain places, some, in Just
being with certain people.

And like a king, happinessrules
lives despotically and answers to
no one. Sometimes ,lt takes a sim-
ple form like going for walk, hear
ing fine music or watching the
stars.

It's hardtto tell when it will raise
Its head and yoii, not the owner
only the consumer will realize I'm
happy.

Haplnessand contentment are
sistersbut contentmentis the quiet
member never talking very
much, calmly observing. But hap
piness Is gayer and laughe fre
quently. It causes,a sparkle In tho
eye and a light and easy step.

But while It's hard to recognize
one from another, once either is
found It should never be neglected.
Both give a point to a meaningless
existence, a light In a dark world
and a warmth In tho cold,

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

T. E. Huffman and Mr. and Sirs.
S. "W. Lancaster, both of Dallas,
spent Sunday with Mr, and'Mrs.
Jimmy Tucker.

Mrs. Harry SJalcup has returned
from a trip to Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Strahanand
children spentthe weekendIn Abi-
lene visiting her mother, Mrs. J. D.
Alagec

Sirs. W. D. Mlnter of Abilene and
Mrs. T. O. Massle, Jr., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt for a few
days. ,

James Skallcky has left for Los
Angeles, Calif, where he will be a
student at the Aero Industries
Technical Institute. Mrs. J. F.
Skallcky andRay accompanied him
to l Paso.

THREE DIE IN
HOTEL FIRE

BARTLESVnXE, Okla, Jan. 15
UF Threemen perished,one In an
attempt to "rescue his agecTfather,
in a $50,000 fire that destroyed tho
St. Regis hotel, a theater and two
shopshere yesterday.

Tho dead were Clyde V. Bloom-hear- t,

80; Charles Bloomheart, 50,
and JamesDarcey McClendon, 32.

Nineteen hotel guests fled into
the streets in weather,
most of them clad only in nlrfit
clothes, as the flames quickly en--
veiopea we two-stor- y brick

Railroad Trestle
Is Found Burning

BROWNWOOD, Jan. 15 UP)
Workmen today repaired a section
of a railroad trestle found bdrnlne
yesterday a short time before a"
California-boun- d Santa Fe train
was due to pass.

Officers Investigatedthe possibil
ity or sabotage.

The trstle, at the end of a
curve, was found burning by a
freight train crew that flagged
down the passengertrain.

Constipated?
"For years I hid occasionalconstipation,

awful tu bloating, headachesand back pains.
AdleriKa always helped right away. Now. I
eat sausage,bananas, pie, anything I want.
Merer leu Better." Mrs. Mabel Hchott.

Collins Bros.. Drugs
Cunningham& Fhlllps, Druggists

FOB BEST SERVICE-CAL- X.

77 TAXI
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BankheadCafe
405 EastThird

Completely Remodeled
Under New Management

' Jim Recknagel
"Squeaky" Reynolds
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Daily Calendar
. TUESDAY

Of Week's IvntsQoria Conley
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC PARISH COUN6IL will meet at 7:30

o'clock at the rectory.
CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W.

halt.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S CLUB will meet

at 7:S0 o'clock at the chamber of commerce and will attend a theatre
party.

CENTRAL WARD A. STUDY GROUPwill meet at 9 o'clock
In Room 118 at the high school

REBEKAH LODGE NO. 281 will' meet at 7.30 o'clock at the
LO.O.F. hall. .

GARDEN CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. R. U Beale,
GovernmentHeights. j ;

BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat 7 o'clock Tuesday eveningIn the
home of Mrs. Ben Le Fever at Forsan.

, WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL WARD meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.

, DELPHIAN SOCIETY will (meet at 9:45 o'clock at the Judge's1
chambers. .

FIREMEN LADIES will melt at 3 o'clock at the 'W.O.W. halt- - .

THTJRSllJVY
AA.U.W. will meet at 4 o'clock' at the Judge's,chambers for an

Important businessmeeting andsyefy member Is urged to attend. "

WEST WARD-p-TJ- v. STUDY GROUP will meet at 9 o'clock at
the school. ' ,

GXA. will meetat 3 o'clock, it the W.O.W. halt
EAST WARD v. will meet at3 o'clock at the school.

FRIDAY' LONE STAR LODGE wll meetat 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.
SDC COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 12:30 o'clock.

In Midland at the Scarbauerhotel.
SATURDAY

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. RJ
L. Beale, GovernmentHeights.

ALLEGRO MUSIO CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock In the home of
Peggy Ann and Sue Beth Hargrove,105 Dixie.

WELCOME DANCE at the country club for membersat 9 o'clock.

AccusedTrooper.
Is Acquitted

MAUCK CHUNK, Pa., Jan. 15
tP) Corporal Benjamin Franklin
found vindication today for the
fatal shots he fired Into the body
of Joan StevensIn his
acquittal, on murder and man-
slaughter charges resulting from
her death.

The suspended state trooper
beamed and said he felt "good"
when a Jury announced Its verdict

5:

yesterday.

To obtain the 10 symphoniesand
symphonlo masterpieces and the
electric Flayer to be distrib-
uted, proceedas follows:

First, fill In andmall the Reenra
Hon Form printed below.

The purposeof this form Is not to
obligate you In any way but to en-
able us to estimate the quantity of
recordsand Record Flayers to have
on band to meet the demand.

Each dsy during this music ap-
preciation Oder we will publish a
rerrlnder coupon setting forth the
date on which each symphony will
be ready. You can getthe four sym-
phonies listed above at any tune-co-me

In for them at once. Subse-
quent symphonies will be released
one every two weeks and will be
available thereafter. Watch the re-

minder coupon which will be pub-
lished dally. 'It Is not necessaryfor
you o clip the couponsIn order to
get your records or Record flayer,

You eachsymphony,which
consists ot three or four double-face-d,

records, for a pay-
ment of 11.19, This payment Is not
for each record but foroll THREE
or FOUR records. Symphonieswhich
consist of FIVE double-face- d

require a payment ot
1,0B for the entire symphony of

"a' I FIVE record. The Cesar Francs:
StmphOny tp. D Minor,, on account
of its great length, la divided Into

,tv.o uniu, eacu unit consisting ot

From Mrs. Mayme Stevens,moth
er of the slain girl, camo the com
ment, "I lost heavily. The com
monwealthcan now go out and kill
other children."

Franklin still must'face a charge
of 'involuntary manslaughter.

Pleading self, defense, Franklin
said he shot tho girl because she
suddenlydrew what appearedto be
a gun, and threatenedto "blow your
brains out" as he and Private Ed-
ward SwatJl questionedher about
a bank robbery plot.

Daily Herald Music Appreciation Offer

SIX GREAT
SYMPHONIES

Now Available

SCHUBERT'S

and

Celebrated Symphony;

BEETHOVEN'S

MOZART'S

three double-face-d, records,
and the cost ot each unit Is $1.40,
the same as for any other three-reco- rd

group,

A quantity of ds luxe records,
known as Fhllharmonlo Transcrip-
tions, enclosed In beautiful record
albums which have been designed
Individually for eachparticular sym-
phony, are available at a slightly
higher price.

After you have obtainedall tenot
the symphonies, you can secure'tho
ElectrtoRecord Player for a.payment
of only S3. It you want to get your
RecordFlayer earlier, you con do so

you can get It with your first
group of records, your second, third,
or any other group, merely by mas
Ing a deposit of IS. After you have
obtainedall of the 10 symphonies, $2
will be returned to you. Thus,
whether you your Record Flayer
beforeor after you haveobtained all
ot the symphonies,the to you Is
only S3.

For thosewho want a"mors elabo-
rate Flayer, a pe
Luxe Model, enclosed In a walnut
case. Is available at a higher price.

First, mall the Reservation Form
to assistui In our distribution prob-
lems. Please .checkwhether or
you want the RecordPlayer reserved.
We will acknowledge your reserva-
tion by mall. Filling in andmailing
the reservationentail no &bllatloa
whateveron your part.

Ctfiritkt. Hit, r fuHtihtti Smlt C. Uu

Into
Pi Mu

Musical Group
HasSaturday
Meeting Here

Gloria Conley was Initialed Into
PI Mu, music society, at 3 o'clock
Saturdayafternoonwhen the group
met at the First Christian church.
Mrs. J. H. Parrott was In charge
uf Initiation.
, Bobble Ne.ll Gulley prulded in
the absenco of the president. A
paperon "Life of Mozart" was giv
en by Marcella Dennison of Odessa
and Lois GorreFt of Odessa was
in chargeof the handbook study.
, Pianosolos were given by Alyene
Drownrlgg of Knott, Patageno's
"Magio Melody" and Barbara

played a gavotte while Mrs.
Bruce Frozler did the reading.
Gloria Magce of Coahoma played
"Duet Don and Erie
Dent6n played the "Minuet From
Don Juan." j.

Bobble Nell Gulley played
''Sonata in C" lh three movements
and Gloria Conley played "Rondo
in D Major." Ruth Ann Dempsey
played "Fantasia In D Minor."

Others presentIncluded Mrs. Wil-
lis Bcaty Martin and Margaret
Rich of Odessa;Mrs. Roy Wilson
and Cornelia Frazler of Big Spring;
Mrs. J. L. Adams of Coahoma;
Mrs. rortcr Motley of Knott.

Guests we're Mrs R. L, Gomll-lio- n,

Mariene Gomllllon, Jeanettc
Marchbanks,all of Big Spring, and
Mrs. "J. G. Magce of Coahoma.

XO BRING HOME
MEXICO. CITY, Jan. 15 tff

Undersecretary of Stato Ramon
Betctaannouncedtoday the govern-
ment Was organizing means)of re
patrlatlng more than 1,500,000 Mex-
icans resident in various parts
of the United States.

I!

Immortal Fifth Symphony
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Train Collision
Ii FatalTo One

WAGONER, Okla., Jan. 15 (fl
Road officials Investigatedtoday a
collision of two Missouri Paclfle
"red bair freight trains In which
an engineer was killed and four
other trainmen injured.

ClarenceU Hoganof Van Burcn,
Ark, piloting a double-head-er from
Coffeyvllte, Kas., to Van Buren,
wis scalded to death when his
train rammed the rear of another
on' a siding, two miles north of here
last night, ,(

the Injured, all from Van BMren,
were!

A. E. Rice, engineerof the sec-
ond freight;

James L Fine, fireman;
is. H. Halgler, fireman;
William Hamilton, conductor.
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